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ORDERS IO  DISCORTINUE 
H L  REUEE PROJECTS ON

Reliel Work In G^unty Will 
Contiaue Until WPA 

Is Functioning
CounterauuwliDir ■ previous order 

t« cancel ail relief projects in the 
county on August 1, a teleirraphic 
mesaare was received Friday by J. H. 
Greene, county FKRA administrator, 
authorising the continuation of relief 
work until the new WPA set-up is 
completed and beirins to absorb coun
ty employaMcs.

With County Judire Benton Tem
pleton in Mexico attendins the Lions 
Intornatioaal convention and Admin
istrator Grc«nc on a business trip of 
unannounced destination, little that 
was definite could be learned this 
week as to adiat the situation will 
probably he in this county under the 
new set-up.

It is expaoted, accurdinx to articles 
in State papars and other weekly 
papers over the country, that the new 
orpanisatioa will absorb most of the 
persons now obtaininir work from the 
Federal Kmentency Relief adminis
tration, and that the latter organisa
tion will be closed down about Jan
uary 1.

Present plans of the WPA provide 
for only diairict offices, which are to 
administer the program over all coun- 
tiaa in Um district without any 
county administration unit. The 
opinion has been expressed by several 
that some hind of county administra
tion unit will be worked out before 
the set-up is completed.

Headquarters for this district, 
Number 13, of the new Work Prog
ress Administration, have bpen mov
ed to AbHaae after having been ori-

One Of Best City 
Weils Brought In 

On Hughes Tract
What promises to be one of the 

Strongest wells connected with the 
north city water works has been com
pleted on the Hughes tract a mile 
north of the standpipe.

The well was drilled by W. R. Mc- 
Rntire, Jr., to a depth of 235 feet. 
.Ten-inch casing was used 165 feet 
down. Water stands in the well to a 
depth of 126 feet

Preparations are being made to 
equip the well and add its output to 
the city water system. Mayor J. A 
Sadler stated Tuesday.

ISTeirCOOPEHITIIIE 
GIN BODY ORGINIZED IT 
MEETINGJNDIY NIGHT

Plans For $50,000 Gin To 
Be Discussed This 

Friday N i^t
Building a $50,00<l modern gin 

plant at Westbrook was set forth as 
the main objective of the Westbrook 
Farmers Cooperative Gin company 
following its organisation at a mact 
ing of about tOO farmers of the 
Westbrook vicinity at the Westbrook 
tabernacle Monday evening.

J. W. Watson was elected tem- 
ixrrary chairman of the meeting and 
those present voted tu go immediate
ly into a  permanent organisaion. 
Officers elect«*d Were:

President, J. W. Watson of Colo 
rado; secretary, J. Marvin Dorn of 
Westbrook; directors, T. L. McKen- 

, „ * u » ^  •'•y of lutan, W. K. Smith. IL Bar-
'*’• Broo»«. A. Langley,tiaa in the distrKt with Mitchell are 

Eastland, Stephens, Callahan, Shack
elford, Jones, Taylor, Nolan, Fisher,
Sterling. Caka, Kent, and Scurry.

Rules for receiving work under the 
Works Progress administration have 
been announced as follows from 
lyashington headquarters:

Relief roll clients, in order to re
ceive benefits of work under the 
Works Prognas Administration, must 
be certified as to eligibility for work 
and be registered with the U. S. Km- 
ployment Service. The social sem ee 
department.of the Texas Relief Com
mission will handle certification of 
employables to the Works Progress 
Administration.

The instructions point out that 
priority of workers within families 
shall be suggested by the social ser
vice department, based upon such 
eensideratians as disabilities, health, 
preservation of skills and morale.

It was further provided that en
rolment of a member of a family in 
the Civilian Conservation Corps shall 
not preclude the employment of an
other member of the same family on 
work projects finsnoctl in whole or 
in part under the Emergency Relief 
Appopriation Act of 1P35.

Certification of a client for .eligi
bility to under the new
program will not moan that the client 
will be drqfipcd from the relief rolls, 
but as soon as the first paycht"ck for 
such employment is received, the case 
will be closed and relief stopped.

The same registration will apply 
to non-resident relief cases, or tran
sient, provided the transient has been 
registered with a transient center or 
camp for two weeks or more, and 
with the exception that no certifica
tion may be made for transients 
registering after July 16.

At the head of this district’s set-up 
will be Winfred James of Abilene as 
district administrator and John Ilen- 
dria of Sweetwater as assisUnt dis- 
triet administrator.

Mitchell county and the city of 
Colorado, along with other counties 
•nd political aubdivisions in this dis
trict. are being asked to formulate 
and work up projects so action ran 
be taken imm^iately after the dis
trict office la opened. A number of 
projects are said to be under consid
eration by tike county commissioners 
and the cHg council. „

COLES W ia  ATTEND
STATE CONVENTION

Moy Davfa Coles, county superin
tendent, plans to leave Sunday frtr 
Collage Station, where he will attend 
a state convention of county super- 
Intendentq.

Discussion and study of the new 
rural aid law will take up much of 
the time during the four-day meeting.
Supt Colaa wUl be out of town about 
a week.

and J. W. Byrd, all of Westbrook and 
near Westbrook.

At a meeting of the board held on 
Tuesday afternoon it was decided tu 
hold a called meeting of all interested 
farmers at the Westbrook tabernacle 
Friday night a t 7:30.

£ . Barber, director of the West 
Texas Cotton Growers association 
and instrumental in the organisation 
«if the new body, urges that all farm
ers of the Westbrook vicinity attend 
this meeting. He stated Wednesday 
that he would like to see 200 farmers 
present.

In addition to considering im|>or- 
tant business matters, the farmers 
will hear informative talks by Abi
lene officials of the West Texas Cot
ton Growers association.

W H IPK X T P R I l i n i i a  0 0 .

WORK OF MOVING WATER 
MAIN AT LONE WOLF TO 
BE DONE IN TWO WEEKS

The task of moving about 300 feet 
of water main east of the Lone Wolf 
crossing wHI probably be completed in 
two more weeks, according to Mayor 
J. A. Sadler. *

Work of digging up the main and 
changing its course to a new bed 
about thirty feet north of where It 
now goes under the highway has been 
going on for about three weeks. It 
is being done with reliel labor.

The main, which is sn eight-inch 
one from the east waterworks, re- 
ctntly broke, disiRiling water service 
in much of the city. Its course is 
being changed because it would be 
buried about 27 feet underground if 
left in its old position after the dump 
leading onto Lone ,Wolf bridge is 
deepened for the widening of the 
highway and the bridge in the near 
future.

While the change is bring made 
the east' waterworks is supplying the 
east side of towh and the north 
waterworks is serving all of north 
and south Colorado. Only four con
sumers, all negroes, are not receiving 
city aaevice under that arrangement.

COLORADO’S NEW  FEDERAL BUILDING

OPENING OF POSTOFFIGE 
STILL TENTITIIIEL'f SET 

TOO E n  OF lOG. 1
Enginer Here This Week 

Expects Completion 
By August I

The evening of August 2 continues 
to be set as the tentative time for a 
program marking the formal o|>cning 
and public ins|K>cti(in of Colorado’s 
new iMistol'fiee building.

During a visit here early in the 
wef>k C. C. t'allowuy, government 
engineer, rtated that he plunnisd to 
notify the procurement division of 
tbe truasury «Ipeartment in W«uhing- 
ton some time this \«eek that thi 
building will be completed by Aum 
ust 1.

Joe Y. Fraser, jHistmaster, -who 
has been working with J. H. Greene, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary, in 
planning a program tn.mark the first 
put lie insp«‘ction «if the building, said 
Tuesday that the program will be 
held on the date originally set. Aug
ust 2, if the building is completed by 
.August 1. «

The date on which the buibling will 
be actually occupiiMl is yet unde
termined, Fraser says. It will de|H‘n«l 
on the installation of new furniture, 
some of which is in transit and some 
of which is under construction ItK̂ ally.

I’lans are to hold the opening pro
gram at 7 :30 in the evening. C. C. 
Thomps«m. iipiHiinted by James A. 
Farley, postmaster-general, as his 
representative in accepting the build
ing, is tu make the principal a«ldrcss.

STATE FFA BAND OF 
125 PIECES TO GIVE 

FREE CONCERT HERE

Work of Measuring' All of. County’s 
Cotton Acreage Underway This Week

.Measuring of all cotton acreage in 
.Mitchell county was begun Monday 
morning by a crew of twenty-eight 
men, working under directions from 
the office of - B. J. Baskin, county 
agent.

The work is being done in connec
tion with the Federal government’s 
cotton acreage reduction program, 
and the results will show to what ex
tent farmers of the county arc com
plying with reduction contracts. Cot
ton lands of both signers and non
signers of reduction contracts arc be
ing measured, non-aigiiers’ farms be
ing inexiured first.

The twenty-eighOine«i received in
struction* about their work at a 
meeting Saturday in the county 
agtnt's office.' Two or three men 
aic yet to be adilcd to the crew, it 
was stated at the office on Monday.

Robert Coffman has been added to 
the county agent’s staff as computer 
of measurements brought in by the 
various teams. It is estimated that

the work will require from fifteen to 
twenty days.

County divisions and those working 
ii^each division are as follows:

Loraine south: J. M. Bruce, J. Wi
ley Walkfr, S. E. Meadows, and Luke 
Finley;

'Loraine north: F. W. BeighU, 
Frank Stewart, E. B. Hale, and Clyde 
Linam;

Seven Wells: J. E. Hale, Bray 
Cook, H. E. Cockrell, and H. Wl|-
liama;

Dorn and Spade: M. P. Dom, Mal- 
vin Jamigan, and E. Barber;

Valley View and Longfellow: Earl 
Brown, James P. Nunn.’and A K. 
.MeCarley; ^ ^

Colorado north, Buford: T. T. 
Smith, Jim H. Jones, and E. L, Lath
am;

Colorado west. E. O. Greene; 
Cnthbert: A. B. Erwin; 
Westbrook: W. T. Brooks, O. T. 

Bird, and C. II. Moore;
Hyman: W. B. Averett; 

MeKenxie: C. N. Stubblefield.
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EARL POWELL PAINFULLY 
INJURED IN CAR WRECK

Earl Powell of Stanton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lay Powell of Colorado, 
sustained a broken collar bone and 
tiainful back and shoulder injuries 
when the car which he was driving 
overturned four times on the high
way three miles west of Stanton Sat
urdays night The accident occurred 
when another car aideswiped Powell’s 
car, causing a blowout and throwing 
his car out of control.

Powbll spent Saturday night in a 
Midland hoapital and waa movad t 
his ranch home Sunday. Mra. Lay 
Powall and Mr. and Mra. Curtis Er
win wera in Stanton to aao bhn Mon
day.

OpiMirtunity of hearing a band of 
125 pieces in a free concert will come 
to Coloradoans .Satunlay evening at 
m is  when the State Future Farmers 
of America band is to give a program 
at the band shell in Ruddick park.

Tw«» local FFA boys, R. C. Snively 
and Billy Henderson, are to l>e among 
the 125 band members. The hand is 
directed by H. G. Rylander, vocation
al agriculture teacher at Ituscn. Pre
ceding the concert local FFA boys 
are to ser\T a barbecue supper at the 
park« charging 36 cents per .plate.

Colorado will bo the hand’s first 
overnight stop on a tour of several 
West Texas towns. The tour will 
follow the State FFA convention 
Thurs«iay, Friday, land Saturday.

If the weather permits, the boys 
will camp here overnight, but if ba«l 
weather comes effort.s will he made 
by memh«-i-s of the local FFA chap
ter to place them in homes for the 
night.

I^st Rem ind« Of 
School Transfers | 

Issued This Week
I

loie^ reminder tu school patrons of i 
Mitchell county that transfers o f ' 
their children from one school district 
to another must be made before 
August 1 was jssiirti this week by 
Roy Davis Coles, i ounty superintend
ent.

All transfers nui-t be registered at 
the office of the county superintend- 
e h t

FFA BOYS TO SERVE 
BARBECUE SATURDAY 

NIGHT AT THE PARK
Preceding the free roncert by the 

State FFA band at Ruddick park Sat
urday evening at 8:15 local Future 
Farmer boys are to serve a barbecue 
supper at the barbecue piL in the 
park. The charge will he "5 cents 
per plate and aer^’ing will begin about 
6:30.

The boys appeal tg the public to 
attend the barbecue and assist them 
in raising money to help the state 
band members in defraying expenses 
of their concert tour of West Texa.s. 
Two Colorado boys, Billy Henderaoq 
and R. C. Snivtiy, are members of 
tk« bgad.

METHODIST CHOIR TO 
GIVE SACRED PROGRAM 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH
The choir of the First Methodist 

church, assisted by a few outside 
singers and musicians, will present a 
special sacred niu^ic program at the 
First Baptist church next Sunday 
night at R;30. Ihis program was 
prc>sentcd at the .Methodist church on 
a week night recently, and was de
clared by those who heard it to be of 
such quality as to reflect honor upon 
a city many times the aixe of Colo
rado. I

There will be no admission charg
ed. Music loveis of C9 lorado and 
surrounding rnmnr.inities are invited 
to attend this concert.

The program will be under the di
rection of Mrs. N. H. White, director 
of the First Methodist church choir.

Services at the Methodist church 
will be dismissed for the concert.

RURAL MAU. CARRIERS 
OF COUIfTY MEET HERE, 

NAMING NEW OFFICERS
Fleeting officers for the. cortifng 

year and choosing delegates to the 
San Anillo convention, members of 
the Mitchell County Rural Letter 
Carriers association met Saturday 
night at t̂he First Baptist church 
here in regular quarterly session.

Towns represented at the meeting 
were I,oraine, Westbrook, Cuthbert, 
Snyder, Stanton, and Fl«>ydada.

Officers chosen ware: President. 
J. L  Green of Snyder; vice-pre%ident, 
John S. Williams of Colorado; secre
tary-treasurer, E. E. Smith of Colo
rado.
’ John L. Green of Snyder, .Sam H. 
Stamp of Stanton, L. E. Gresaett of 
WesUtrook, John S. Williams and K. 
E. Smith of Colorado were named 
delegates to the San Angelo conven
tion July 25, 26, and 27. Women 
who |dan to attend the ladies’ auxil
iary at the convention are Mrs. Gres- 
sett, .Mrs. Green, Mrs. Derryberry, 
and Mrs. E. K. Smith, who is vice- 
president of the district women’s or
ganisation. A number of national 
officials ace tq attend the conven
tion, taking part on its proffram.

County Board to  
Be In Conference 
Saturday At 2  P. M,

Members of the Mitchell county 
rchooi board arc to be in conference 
at the office of Roy Davis Coles, 
county superintendent, Saturday af
ternoon beginning at 2 o’clock.

Aajr school trustees of the countv 
having priAilcms which they wrish to 
discu.w with the board should take 
advantage of the opportunity to do 
so. Superintendent Coles says, as it 
is the final session of the board be
fore transfers are closed.

BOB BRENNAND GOES 
ON FOUR-STATE OIL 

SCO^jNG SURVEY
Bob Brennand, scout for the Cal

ifornia company out of Colorado, left 
Sunday with two other scouts, for a 
two- or three-mnnth scouting* trip 
through Louisiana, Alabama, Mississ
ippi, and Oklahoma.

Brennand was joined here by a 
Mr. Wright, Midland scout, and they 
were.to be joined in Dallas by Jim
mie Charlton of San Antonio^ format 
Celoradoaii.

LOCAL FoAd men TO 
DISTRia MEET IN 

ABILENE TUESDAY
Attending a sales meeting and 

banquet at the Hilton hotel, P. K. 
.Mackey of the Colorado Motor com
pany and several of hia Ford sales
men were in' Abilene Tueaday aven- 
Inff.

Those going over with Mr. Mackey 
were L. Hall. Bob May. V. W 
Counts, and W. A. White. Dealers 
and salesmen from all over the Abi
lene district were present.

GOMPLETE PROGRIM FOR 
WEST TEXIS 000 FELIOW- 
REREKIRM ^INNOUNCED
Over 200 Expected Attend 

Two Day Session Here 
August 7 and 6

Completed program for the thirty- 
fourth annual session of I. O. . F. and 
Rehekah lodges of West Texas here 
Wednesday and Thursday August 7 
and 8 has been announced.

Opening session of the convention, 
which is expected tu draw an attend
ance of over 200, will be at the First 
Baptist church at D:S0 on Wednes
day aorninff.

Visitors will be welcomed by May
or J. A. Sadler in behalf of the city 
and by Mrs. Charles Delaney in be
half of local Odd Fellows and Re- 
bekahs. J. P. Majors of Sweetwater 
b  to give the responae. The Rev. 
P. D. O’Brien, pastor First Baptist 
ebureb, ia to deliver the morning’s 
principal addrcaa.

Other Coloradoami and Mitchell 
rountians slated to take part on the 
program include June Ellon Fields, 
Mias Iris Tunnell, Mrs. W. R. Martin 
and some of her pupils, and possibly 
others.

A barbecue ia to be given on Wed-, 
nesday afternoon at 6 o’clock at Rud- 
dick Park. This will be followed 
with a memorial service put on liy 
the Rehekah l«>dge of Sweetwater at 
the Baptist church at 7:30.

‘Thursday will be given over largely 
to businaas, with election and instal
lation of officers and selection of the 
next meeting place.

— 0 .

Judge Templelon
And Jeff C u r r y

Leave For Mexico
Planning to hoard a special train 

at San Antonio for Mexico City, 
Judge Benton Templeton and Jeff 
Curry left Saturday morning to rep
resent the Cpiorado Lions club at the 
Lions International convention in 
Mexico City. «

The two delegates are due to re
turn home early liext week.

ROCkWEU CO. MANAGER 
TAKES UP HIS DUTIES

Garner Jones of Qoanah arrived 
last week to take charge of Rockwell 
Brothers Lumber company, suceee«!- 
ing C. L. Gray who has resigned to 
move to Rotan and care for his 
fathers business.

Mr. Jones, who has been loeutified 
with the lumber trade for several 
years, waa in Colorado for a short 
time week befoga last making his 
preparations to return here last 
Thursday.

YOU CAN BLAME IT ON 
THE EDITOR—HE^ GONE

Whatever is not in the Record that 
should be and whatavar is that 
shouldn’t  be can be blamed entirely 
on the editor thie week—he’s gone.

W. 8. Cooper and hie mother, Mrs. 
M. E. Cooper, accompanied by Eloise 
Cooper» left laat Thareday aftarnoon 
for a waek’a trip to Hamilton, T)lcr, 
and ethar potnU.

FIMOUS EVINGELISTIC < 
PIRTY TO HOLD FIRST 

G H R IS T|S ' RENVIL
Initial Service To Be Held 

At Christian Church 
Monday Evening

Taking advantage of an unexpected 
opportunity to secure the services of 
the well-known W. C. Cole evange
listic party of Des Moines, Iowa, 
members fo First Christian church 
plan to launch'a two weeks* revival 
Monday evening.

The C«»ie evangelistic party is com
posed af the Rev. W. C. Cole, hia ' 
wife, and their ton, Clifford. The 
son (Bracts singing and alto gives 
musical numbers on the saxophone 
and musical saw. Mra. Coles sings 
special numbers and direcU activities 
of boys and girls, ,

Services are to be held twice daily, 
at 11 a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. The 
Rev. Wallace Jones, church pastor, 
■Hays that arrangements will be made 
for outdoor services in case the 
weather gets uncomfortably warm.

During sixteen years of evangel
istic work the Rev. Mr. Cole has con
ducted 202 revivals that have result
ed in 24,632 acc(>ssions. Revival 
campaigns have taken him not only 
to almost every state in the union but 
to Kingston Jamaice, B. W. I., and 
St. John, New Brunswick, Canada.

The R«-v. '.Mr. Cole has held two 
pa.Htoratcs in Des Moines, has con
ducted twelve revival meetings thars 
and organixed the Douglas 'Avenus 
and CcyBege Avenue churches there.

-

Funeral Held For 
Father Mrs, Sam 
■HVtdfjai Monday

Funeral services were held Monday 
afternoon in Sweetwater for the Rav. 
John 'I. Henson, father of Mrs.' Sam 
Wulfjen of Colorado and pastor of 
the Colorado Methodist church for a 
time more than twenty-fiva yaara
ago.

Rites were  ̂said at 5 o’clock at the 
First .Methodist church of Sweet
water. A number of Colora«k>ans 
were in attendance. Burial waa in 
.Sweetwater.

The superannuate minister, who 
had been In the Northwest Texas 
Methoilist conference for nearly fif
ty years had been critically ill* since 
luffering a paralytic stroke on Tuea- 
ilay before his death. Mra. Wulfjen 
had gone tq hia bedside early in tha 
week. Death occurred late Sunday.

R«'i-eiving his license to preach 
when eighteen years old, the Rev. Mr. 
Henson had held pastorates iii Colo
rado, Cisco, Hereford, and Sweet
water. At one time he woa presiding 
elder of the Clarendon district. Far 
m an/ years he waa chaplain of the 
Sweetwater fire department and fire
men served as his palibcarera.

Survivors include Mrs. Henson and 
the following children: Mrs. Sinu 
Shelton of Abilene, Mrs. Sam Wulf
jen, Mrs. Albert Carter of Swaat- 
water, Ralph Henaon and John I. 
Henson, Jr., of Roscoe, and Eamaat 
Henson of Sweetwater.

PUBUC IS ASKED TU 
*GRIN̂  BEAR IT

“Ask them to please grin and bear 
it a little while longer,’’ requested 
Mayor J. A. Sadler Wednesday in 
speaking of theg-ondition of Colorado 
streets following Sunday’s torrantial 
rain.

Mayor Sadler and his helpers are 
working both night and day to get 
the ditches eroded by the rain filled 
in so traffic will ba safe.

NEW A W N rniTdm
DOSS BUILDINGS

A new awning la baing gdilt ever 
the Daea bnsinaas buildings at North 
Walnut street this week. This awn
ing ia U  replaça one which was torn 
down aoRnp tMid agi.

DAMAGES TO CONAWAY 
' SCHOOL AFTER ROOF 

TORN OFF m  STORM
Considembla damage was dona to 

the interior of Conaway school when 
its roof waa ripped off during Sun
day afternoon’s torrantial rain and 
windstorm.

Cantenta of the four-room brick 
structure, including a piano and an 
art curtain, were much damaged by 
rain and haiL Part of tha roof waa 
found a half mils awny.

Roy Davis Coles, county superin
tendent, stgted Tuesday that Im bo« 
lieved moet of tha damage' would bn 
covered by inaumnea.

MISS TUNNELL ELECTED 
JACKSONVim TEACHER
Notice ut bar election to the 

faculty of the Jacksonville public 
schools waa received last weak by 
Miss Iria Tunnell, daugbter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. TunaelL

Mias Tunnell will tench pnblle 
school musk in thn fifth, sixth, and 
seventh grades. 8ha la to bn in Jnek- 
sonvUle Sept amhsr  1.

Last spring Mtaa Tannall mceivad 
her dngma from  North Texas Tsneh- 
ars coUagn with knnan, MMkjoring b | 
publie aekool muak.
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Mrs. Jimmie Maddox and Mrs. Bob
Soott Hostesses At Country Club!

> i itrrt i iintrK  n limiilx r  I'f .SwcH- 
1 B»<1 Hotnn wonn ii m n>l<tition 

to  (*i»l<.:i<1o M r ' .  Scott
•n<t Mi>. timtnie M«<ti(ox wero tiost- 
^^•0* fit thi- •'< l«<rmlo < ountry ilnl>

Motntwo« Ilf I.« Korti liHi i lull, com- 
. f M iimi-n who li •• ■ ii riuu hcn
in Solili ,in<t Mitchell i ...i wer** 
limorir tin- »'•iio'̂ t». Atti intiiii; fn'iiii
•SyiTptw ntfi M1 . c Mm. .loe H. Hiiiitti. 
Mm. .lini Jtiiliiiii, , 'Ir«. U I*. .ston«>,

Xlr^. I¡ii> ItiKitlii', i l r x .  / .  ( Steiik 
Si*. Jiii'l Mm. Zi^itic ."Stcnkli'V. 

roliiiiutii  w innen pn'Kio'it for 'irntci' 
were .Mi i. .Ini' l*iin<1, .Mm. ttjili 
M l« .  K.<l .lune-, .Ir., .imi M iw ^ 'M n rv  

Mr-i. .1, H. (ii-eene Hint ^  
T .  VS. StoniTuail,  . l i . ,  wi ie truest-
i«fti‘i thi- pameS.

Siinfli iwer- Ul te < liilitiiiiin ile •ma 
tion«. The  euke. uhieh was «eiAeil 
with hnek ice rienni. here the liraiiil 
Ilf the ránches tin which the f u n  hiet

Coloradoans To 
Water Carnival 

In Sweetwater

Tvvo-TaMt* Bridge 
Cf)nif»liinrnt.s Giirst

Tuii talih'i of lirnlpe weie enter- 
tameii hy Mary Klizuheth I'uit'cor 
VS eilhe.ifiav nflernoon Ui ciinipliment 
Ina .1.1 SVaillis of Tuc«ni. Vrizona, 
uhu is here Visit ini; her irianilrtiof her, 
Ml5. .1. !• \*’ulfjen.

A ••amluie'li rmipte wa serveil to 
Mary Ki mnrv^ .shn^A'. Mary Hell. 
('roMhwaite. Kelieciii ■ .Smotit, Xitiu 
laiura Stni'h. Vlyra Brown, Fi-ances 
niiiitt. Huena Vi la SS'ulfjen, ami 
the honorce, iiS aililition to two ten 
Tueat5. Mm. 1’. K Mackey amt Mm. 
K M. SA'itin.

Mrs. Brucr DKaarmo 
Is Honored By Class

Mr». Hfuco Metiarmii ua- honoreit 
on her tiirtInlay recentty with a f>ur- 
priie imrty friven liy inemhem of the 
F'litrli'- claw«, which Ini'« ailnptcit her 
a.- on» of it- “ class mothers.”

Th«i fairty was riven at thi- home 
<if Mm. Kirliy l!ir«‘. tianies were 
p*ay«'d ami the hnnon'e uas presenteii 
with a nilinlier of tritfs hefnre the 
cutting of the liirthiiny caki-.

Treasure Hunt 
For Younper Set

A tr«-a«ure hunt was iriven for 
im niher- of the c ullere .s«‘t VV«-i1nes- 
•lay evening by Mivs Frances Flame 
Frice, Johnny Pru«t«‘, and J*ihrf Kllis 
Smith, who found the treasure in the 
last hunt.

This timk the tre^ iire  was found 
by'"» party cumpos»d of J»ihn Tom 
Iferritt, Miss .Minnie SpuiiT. T. J. 
iloas. Jr., and .Mi«- Maxine I>orn.

Friends Plan Party 
For Mrs. Sherwin
,  To mark her ninety-fourth birth
day, friendi. of Mm. .S. N. Sherwin 
plan to honor her with a surpri.se 
party this afternoon (Thur««layl.

•Member» of ’he Stamlard club an»l 
fif the Pr»*sliyterian auxiliary are to 
unite in visitinp .Mrs, .Sherwin at f> 
«‘clock.

Methodist Circles
Sfiiilyin»r Korea Biid .h»-j»riiij: eir !»• 

reports featured hy.activ«* work in 
'iietal «ervh'e. the Methmlist VV. M. ,S. 
held its monthly missionary im-eline 
at the church .Monday afternoon.'

Mrs. I.ucian Maddin had cluirire of 
til«' devotional, with Mrs. I>, X. ,\r 
nett lea.linir in piayiT. .Mn». .1. (i 
.Merritt prti.siiled ov»-r the miu-tinir 
ami" uave a story of F.war colletre 
which is maintaiii«‘d by .M»>fhodi»t» in 
Korea.

('ards of appr(>ciation wito ren ' 
from the fahiily »if th»‘ late Mrs. \ 
ll. Hlaiik- and front. .Mr. and Mi 
Harry Ilatliff. Ili-ath of the Rev. 
John I. Ilen-->n, fornu-i pa-tor of tiii 
»hiin-li her»! and father of Mr-i. .Salii 
VVulfjen, was aiiiioiineed.

.Activity in social service and Red

' .Around fifteen ('binradoana left 
|1'hiirs«iay inorniiiK fur Sweetwater t»t 
' trke part in swimmiiiK ronteata of the 
v,\\ ;it»'r -rarnival- beinx ataKed there 
tif-b»v and toiiiitht.

I U'iih the irroup went Misa Jane 
Vvtel iiiTTataii, who is to be Miss C»»l- 
iii.-iilo in Yhe V'enetian jiaireatit »'li' 
iiiaxiiitf the caNtival toiiiirht.

(.»them point» tiver include»! Tommy 
Ratliff, W»‘iidell [Hincan, Harvey 
I licks, Lewis Rodzin, J.' C'. Oarrett,

; l-:riii-.t Burdine, A'arl Chambers,
I hirtfs Wyatt, Ann AJttel, hoy»»e 

¡Smith, l.4iiira McKinney, Melba Sla
ton. Jack Hicks, and Gayhind Hub- 
ha id.

! Hen .Smith, who acted as one of 
(he .iiidpes in th»- .Sweetwater diviaion 

I of the hathinp r»'Vue contest last Fri». 
; ■t.-iy is to h«“ one of the judpoa in the 
I finals tonipht.

MISS MÀI^BRÓÀDDUS TO 
STUDY THIS SUMMER IN 
BOSTON THEATER COLONY

llavini; received one of seventy- 
live' endow»'»! scholarships awarded 
to |>«>rsnns doint; outatandinK dra
matic work nil over the Uniteli States, 
Mb' Mary Rrnaddus of ('»dorado and 
l oft VV'orth iH-to leave early next,

Crie- Work was >hovvn in the Floni|-,\eek fo r  Boston, Ma.-isachu.ndts to
F oieiiinD ê ircle n'lMirt piv« n by Mr- 
J»-IT Iloldi«. Mr'. H. Ci links reliiiH- 
»‘•I for th«,‘ Rainbow ciicl»-, showiiv 
two new im-nniers ««-cured in addition 
te much «is'ial -crvic»' work «lone.

The .Arin-tl Wulfjim »’ircb- hu- ■juiiil 
*d;t on Ih»' »•him h enr|M-l, .Mr«. R.' ,1 
VV allace said in r«-|Mirtinp for that 
iircl»-.

I’lans w»ire maile for a foml .'ale at 
Fipply Wurply .Saturiluy to ra'-' 
money to s»ml a iiepro woman to th»- 
l»•a«l»•rshlp in<-etiiip at Tyler. Mr-' .\ 
I>. Kiker frave the clo'inp prayer.

Presbyterian Circles
“The Holy .Spirit in .Acts" wa.« th«- 

«tiidy topic for th«- Bible stu»ly nni-l- 
inp of the Preiliyteruiiv auxiliary 
Monday atternoon at the church. 
Mr-. W M. Klliott was lead«T.

Plans were,mnde to celebrate Mr«. 
S. N. Sherwin's nin«'ty-fourlh birtli- 
day Thursday.

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
FORMER RUBY M’GILL

j attend the summer course of the 
|l.nke Shore Theat«*r •C.ol«*ny.
I T h e  cjtlony i« l<H-ate«l at Westford,
I about Jd mil»-« out of Boston, aii»l is 

• oti-ioreil by the National Little 
¡ rin-uter movement. I.i«te»l nmonp its 
j '.»iiiorary tni«te»,-« are such outstand- 
|inp pi-r'ons as bkiwin Markham, Bir 
.lame- Barrie, Georye Bernard .Shaw, 
ISiMith Tarkinyton, aiul otl|rrs. Kthel 
Ihirrynnirr Colt, dauyhter of the 
lamou- actr«-«, Kthel Barrymore, and 
h»-r'»-lf an actress, is to t>e enrolled 
it  the <ame time as .Miss Broaddus.

Mi-s liniaddus has been interest«-d 
in theater» w»irk since her earliest 
ehildhoo»i. .She has b»n>n teachiny a 
-unmier dramatic clas.s at T. C. U. 
each \ear f»*r «ome time. She is the 
d.-»uphter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
liiiMUbiiia of Colontsin.

Her plans'are to vi«it in NaohviUe, 
TeiTn»'s«ee, Washinyton, and New' 
V ork city Iveforr-retuminy to Fdrt 
Worth in .September.

HERE ON BUSINESS 
Judye It. I. Iturham, San Anpelo 

lawyer, was here on business Tues
day.

F'rien»!« of Mr, and VIr«. K«l no«lpe 
of .Albany have receivi-d wi rd of .Ibü 
birth of a dauyht»-r t<> them in a F.ut 
Wurth hie«|)ital Sunday moininp.

Ml'. Ibidpe wa' .Ml-'- l.’iiby Metliil 
iM'foie her marriair»'l .**hi- '«Tved as 
county '«ui!erint»'n<lent »if .Vfitrhell 
county for six years.

Record Want ada for results

THEATRE NEWS

EXTRA .SPECIALS
F ridays S a tu rd ay s MomlBy 

U P T O irS  TEA
1 - 4 1 1 » .  .  S i c  

1 - S l b .  •

1  I l k  •  .  > 7 7 c
Iced Tct GiasB F i^  With Every M  Pound

iM A U II 
F O R

OCNUMIIIMiCIfr

CKcmsni
COMPOTE ;

U ti t  sitf tiaama  MaowMrfMS*

« n » H K S 2 S t

PEACHES
A REAL BARGAIN

backet??
Blackberries

N*. t  CANS

Sior asc

CKE MANY MORE SPECIALS IH OUR STORE

UUl HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LACGE SHIPMENT OF 
CUtE TURNIP AND MUSTARD SBCD-^LANT NOW

IK ntK IW PAY STfffi
AT niCMT PUICEf

WE DBLiVeC

RECIPES FOR USE OF 
DRIED SKIM MILK

HOT COCOA
t-.’t cut> cocoa, 1-4 c suyar, 1-3 t 

o»lt. ft cup« water, 1 1-2 c dried milk.
•Mix ciM'iia and 'U ya r, a»ld the water 

and cook 10 minutes. TToul, a d d  
dn»il milk which ka.s been mixed to 
a cr»>ai»iy paste with lake xvater, re- 
h»»at and serve.

For varation, flavor to taste with 
«pice, nutmey or einnamon.

MEAT LOAF
1 I 2 cup ctMiked rice or Iriah po- 

tal»i«‘s, 1 ran hamburyer meat or aal- 
ninn, 2 eyps, -2 cups bread crumbs.
1 «mall nniun, I pinch of salt, or to 
taste, I tbispn dried milk. May use 
-|>i<-e, nutmey or cayenne pepper.

Mix inyredienta, pour in yreased 
hnker and hake 46 minutes.

CREAM PIK 
lF«*r 2 pies)

4 eyy yuJks, 1-2 cup dried milk,
2 cups water, pinch of salt, 6 tbispn 
fltnir, 1-2 cup brown suyar, 1-2 rap 
white auyar. Flavor with vaniRa or 
spice.

('ream ayy.-- and auyar, sift dried 
milk with flour 
aad suyar, a|td 
pptil, Ihiek 4 ^ ,
iM baked _
roerinyue; Whltd of ♦  *yy* Alifily 
beaten, add ft tableopoons Mgar, d tx  
Ihorouyhiy. spread on pie, net 
oven, hake slowly until meHnyoe 
liyht hruxm.

By SNI-HM.AN HAK I 
“MURDER IN THE FLEET” 

FaUce —July 26-27 
I'he cure for aiiythiiiK •» sail watei 

—sweat, tear«, oi tin- «»-h. Aim 
there's enouyh of »-avh «if ihes»- ele
ments In this «-iijoyahle excursion 
aboard one of »uir navy’s ships, with 
Its o«W mixtare of murders ami mirth, 
to make it a t»inu for most audiences 
and box «f#ire-<. .Althoiirh properly 
sinister In reyaiil to a iiiimhei of In- 
discrimina'te killnur' that take place, 
a yood portion of comedy enlivens 
the plot considerably. Serlo.is as
pects of the film r.(>m-ern the installa
tion of a pioce of secret yuii equip
ment which ceitaiii P» wers would 
prefer to see destroyed,.., The crew 
and some cteiliaii visitors yo throuyh 
a few harrowiny experiences before 
the culprit is spii'"‘rhended just as 
he's pbont to blow up the ship. Nav'mi 
backyround ii impressive.

*  •  *

CALIENTE"
•» J u ly  28-2« 

AnotkMHMwisb musicsl hy the pro
ducers of sM'ice sjvectacles. ^Suffi- 
cient enteitolnment to send everyone 
out of the theatre with a happy smile 
and a tune on his lips. O'Brien, a 
sophisticated mayazine editor, has 
^wp weaknesses - - liquor and a lilondi* 
(Fkirrell) wrhoni his publisher (H or
ton) doeon’t  like. Ilorton kidnaps 
O'Brien, thkiny him to Caliente hy 
plane to sober him. O'Brien chany»-« 
his mind about icturniny when h»- 
sees IVolvres D»l Rio. a M»-xican 
danciny star. Horton rwyares the 
seniH'ita to make 0'Bri«-n foryet hi« 
schemlny blond»' y i r l ' ■ and he d»M-s—  
hi«'intentions b»'civniiny serious. But 
'be »loesn’t beli»'ve he is »m the level. 
Just when she is about convinced, th»' 
blon»le walks in and iMlore« walks 
out. Our hero piir«ues her and Wins 
the rare. Horton, honiself sureiimb« 
t»> wiles of tbe bbiml«'.

0  • •

"•10 RAISE"
Pnlo«»—July 30-31 

Fine prolFhO. picture, ehock full 
of yood, clenn lauyh«. Fxlwanl fNer- 
ett Horton, while impular with fans, 
is not a biy enuuyh Inix-office name 
to draw them in. but his riehly-human 
performance of a meek little office 
worm will «bitl«e aihliences every
where and cn-ate much favorable 
wonl-of mouth advertisiny. Ge»if|f»- 
Marshall's «liroEtion has a»Me»l many 
natural touches to the obi situation 
of the book-keeper who has faithfully 
served his finn ./or many years, but 
is afraid toroUk'hia tyran) of a boss 
for that much-noeded mis»- which will 
enable him to marry the yirl he loves. 
A strike of yood fortune chanye« the 
timid slave into a commandiny per- 
sonalitiy wh»i turns the tables on his 
employer in-a moat surpnsinc fash 
i«.n. Karen Moriry is an attractive 
leadiny woman, vrhHe <»len Boles and 
the balanre of the east is mleqqpte.

•  •  •
"FEOFLE WILL TALK” 

Tbursday—-Aayasi 1
,Snapt>y comedy loa<ied with lauyh 

paliers and humorous situations, plus 
smart, witty dialoyue. without resort- 
iny to the usual .flfcpstick. To effect 

reconciliation between thalf «lauyh 
ter mn»l husband, Charles Kuyyles ami 
Nary Boland stocr a fake quarrel, 
whkb. tfcrouirb onforseen eircum 
Ranees, beromea serious. R»iyyles 
innocently becomes Involved with a 
viltoye cutup who is tryiny to make 
her husbaml jealous. In tryiny t« 
square thinys between Ruyyles and 
his wife, the dauyhter and hu<ban»l 
are brouyht toyeUier an«l everythinr 
i« saliafartorUy ^raned out. There is 
iraUoabbk M^prjam ^ent in Misn B<>- 

Ifrod .SaMel who

( Kelly (the .Viryiiiia iudae) of 
vaudeville fani«;, nukk»> hik film de- 
l-i.i M this pii'iiii'e and s»»>i'e« a de- 
cid»-»l hit in the role of J>an McFad
den. .\n ly Clyde us the thiifty 
Scotch barber, and (>e< rye Barbier, 
Han's bricklayer conipaijinii, reyi.xter 
swell perfnriiiaiires. (i<io»l phutoy- 
rupiiy, lixely dialoyue.

FIRST CAPTIFT CHURCH 
l,ai>t Sunday aicltt marked t  

third time in my ininHtry that I have 
utterly failed to nwke a prearhinff 
appointment. I royret that 1 was ua 
•hie to be here for (he aerviee and 
OMure you that I put forth .every ef
fort to be here on time.

We art deliyhted with the proyrKSs 
of oar tithofa tent proyrm. In opita 
of the fact that leas than 100 af our 
more than 700 member* have joined 
the Uthera band, our offarhlya have 
increaaed nearly 100 par n n t  over 
last month at thk  tinm,

Tbe loistor will be 'Rera fdr ntt 
morniny servicen next Randay ond 
Hie eveniny servfeoa vrill be In tha 
natur. < ( i socrod music proyram
£ resented by tb* choir of the Firot 

ICthodist church.
BtranBcrs and viiHor« ahritya wel- 

«•me.
DICK O'BRIEN, Pnotor,

TO VETIIUNS'
C. W. Cook left TowRO aftdnioon 

t* enter a veterona'iMiRkdl i t  Albb- 
querqu« for modkal t r *a<n « t.

:W*rk ur

FEDEItAL REPORT SHOWS 
INSURED V a^S lT S  PAID I

S'AmilNIlTON. D. i;.—A r,|» irt 
just release»! hy the Federal I)ep»»slt 
Insuranc»» ('orporatlon reveals that 
twenty thousand depositors ef closed 
insured banks have been paid their 
insured deposits in the first seventeen 
month« of deposit insurance.

They were «WposHors in seventeen 
closed hanks which the Insurance 
Corporation had taken over up to 
May .’l l ,  and their insured claims to
talled more than tvro and a quarter 
million dollars. In all there have 
been 25,0(MI depositors In these banks 
whose estimated insured f u n  d a 
amount to about two and one-half 
million dollars.

Payment of claims \iy the F.D.I.C. 
has started within an averaye time 
of a week of the day the banks clos- 
e»l,'the report shows. It furth»>r re
veals that In the last bank to be tak- 

over by the Insurance Corpora
tion all but sixty dollars of insured 
money has been paid to depositors. 
The pay-off beyan on May 13 and al 
hut fwelv»' of Its depositors had re
ceive«! a settlement of their claim on 
the last «lay of the month.

Approximate total d»'posits in all 
the cb*s»>d insured banks are $.'1,760,- 
IMM). In a»kiitlnn to the insured i»or- 
tion of that total of almost $2.600,- 
000 another million was in preferred 
or *s»H-ured deposits or xvas subject to 
off«»-t .«o that thi're remains less than 
tw o  hunilred thousand dollar« to b e  
)»ai<l to  ilepositor* as li»|uidatinn of 
th»* a« se ts  of these hanks is made.

It is estimated by officials of the 
('nn>nrati»>n that ninety-nine out of 
every hundm l of the intiiviilual <le- 
aositors in the close insure»! hanks 
have receive»! all the money they had 
on deposit, or will reeeive it just as 
soon as they come to the banks.

The F.H.I.C. Is Insuriny deposits In 
I4,(MM> banks thmuyhout the coun
try at the present time. It Has an- 
nouncetl that this Is ninety per cent 
of all licensed commercia l banks and 
that they hold all hut two per cent 
of the total hank deptuiits.

^Fine wkli Lot oÍk«s or walflR$, 
‘BTowB or Blue Label, gallon ..

Blue Ribbon Malt
“U k e W  Uk i” ,

3 pounds , . . 59 c
El-Food Ots. 3^c

VACUUM WHIFFED | | a  ^

SAUB DRESSIN6 H S . Z ^ C

ONE-FOURTH POUNO

f  ' •! CRI
 ̂ 5e*ut

VITAL ST.ATBTICS
Births Reyistered Since Lost Repart

Bom to Mr. and Mrs.:
M'illiam Booker, June 1, a hoy. 
F'mmett Houston, June 2*.(, a yirl. 
John Clau<le Richardson, June 13, 

a boy.
I.CWIS Elie Saunders, June 31, 

yirl.
Olcn Buckalcw, June 21» a boy.
(i. R. Amos, June 24, a yirl.
R. H. Hoyle. June 28, a yirl.
Jack Wilkins, June 18. a boy. 
Clano Bonillo, June 20, a boy. 
Asle Moryan, June 2k, a boy. 
Otis Mahan, June 1, a yirl.
Tom Brymer, June 16, a yirl.
A. M. Dunnahoo. June 13, a boy. 
M. (Í. Venus, June 16, a )p>y.
I. G, Haynes. June 4, a boy. 
CTtester Porterfield, June 4, a boy
J. I). Van/andt, June 2k, a boy. 
Kinnie Ree«e, June 25, a yirl. 
Rosimia Mesa, June 20, a boy.
J. B. Podett, June 22, a yirl.
Juan Rivera. June 21, a boy.
R. r .  Hayslip, June 27, a boy. 
John Johnson, Jr., Jarte 5. a  yirl 
Jack

"W ii^ T tttb 'b F  iiiR T
'Ribi—SaiarAihr ***»»• *MatlMe i
Suoday-MunBay 'NIy 17-28-lk
Beautiful story »•<> artistic prodne- 

tiort With only one box-office diwW- 
hark In »vrtain terrttories—the col- 
ared rae»- prnbhnrt. (Plenty of Inter
est ansi suspense rtever drays. By 
market iny her colored maid’s recipe 
far pancakes, Clai»dette Colbert 
mokes a fortune for them both. Col- 

,po,man finds it Impossible to 
biiy boppiniwa f8r her «hmyhter who 
iooka xrhite, and irrtnta to be white, 
and when the yirl runs away the 
mother »lies of a  broken hertrt,'Death
bed tcetre and funeral draws plenty 
of tears. fTau«lette, rtt the helyht of 
her soccess, faHa In lore wHh the 
some man ws ihwa her duoybler. The 
man yoea nsmy wHh Cloadette'a pro
mise to join him would the dauyhter 
transfer her affoeiions to someone 
else and the endiny >■ rmror. John 
SteAPa direcilon in atieananL

•*lUeFXD0BN FLATS” 
Rilo-ifaly MbSI

Smash rome»ly offeriny with mas
terful blendiny of lauyh ter and tears 
rhould prore deliyhtful entertainment 
far any man'a audience. Yam con
cerns the trials, tribulatiana and tri
umphs of th# McFadden sad the Mc- 
Tiviahes, the aactallr nmbitioua wife, 
the educated daayhter'a avoroion te 
the traits f t  her lowly, lovahli pnr- 
enta who afterwords rM liia hor mto- 
tek* and tha rloa «/ a hod earrlor te 
buUdor and prepett ir pwner. .Wnitw

ecu« Sulna, fi,‘'h SdjL ..
P. II. Vandyke, JuM« iK. n illfl.
S. M.. Green, June 10, a yirl. 
Claud Willis, June 12, n yirl.
Je»i Smith, June 5, a  boy. 
Damacio Baraan, June 23, *a boy. 
Curtis Harold Martin, Jane 2$, a 

boy. • • •
Dealli« Rayisloredi

Maryueretfl He mandes, ayed 
months, 24 days.

Bula M. Wilkins, ayed 32 yeora,

Q aydol

!.->■ IJ . ,
l l q M : L  2 3 t  
f . $ I L  2 5 (i 
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IT FAYS TO SHOP AT THE 
BIGGEST LITTLE FOOD 

STORE IN TOWN

FOLOERS COFFEE
More tha« good—hs **Swellegant

I lb. 32c 
5 fsounils

2 lb s . 61c 
. $1 .49

IN  O U R  M A R K E T
Lonyh»>rn

Pound

«VEW BiS, . lb . ISc
BACON, s IM  lb. 35c 
YdnI Lost Meat, lb12xC

to r  $co(m MTum
FROM MERTZON CMm*

A yroup of Boy ,Sc«Mita who a t
tended the third week of the Boy 
Seoul encampment at Camp Louis 
Farr, Mertxon, returned home Tueo- 
day afternoon in a truck driren by 
Marvin Majors and John ISIHa Smith.

The bays In the yritup ware Robert 
Riiaehhaum, Oarar D. Roberta and 
Buster Slaton of Colorado; Von 
Pearson Boston and HaroM Berry of 
Westbrook. Another yroup froan 
here attended the second week of the 
encampment, returainy home last 
woek.

■ I ■■.<> 11 —
Churlon Bdwin Root nnd Misa Julia 

Mae Root were home from AJMIene 
ChrisAian GoHeye for the week-end. 
Reften Pidrena. Mhn AMsud KoWhia, 
John B liott, and Mina Rout teuk 
Churlos Srfwin hack Suaday. Mto 
Boot Mtaraed ot Abltote Monday.

SEE MANY OTHEB SPECIALS IN OUR STORE
Mo d e r n  'h o s p it a u -ry

By Aotl^ CdlUn

After finite Y ^)iwtidd Itoohy'kin 
and 'some olbers I cOsAe home re 
solved to start a movement for the 
reesta'hllshment of old-fashioned hos
pitality In this country. It’s surely 
reeded whrii the flrit Hiink folks talk 
ithont on .you stoppinr a t their rate 
Is the ndvniitaye of a  modem tourist 
ramp.

'Keiattves who used to celebrate my 
arrival wrlnylny chicken necks ami 
rattliny pie pans kill the joy of it 
these »fays rantiny over thetr yrocery 
hills. I seem ahrays to arrive at a 
place just after other company has 
stayed too loity or just as the family 
has otatrted a season of Hietiny to 
keep the women folks from yettiny 
too foL

A welcome takes off to a had start 
whea you are toM, on yettiny out of 
the enr, that K is all rlyht to leave 
the thiuya in there, t to t nothiny will 
bother iheoi. *nie suspense which 
follows of wonderiny whether you 
will finally he asked to take them 
out or not upeets you and tbe sit
uation isn't Impoved a hit where the 
conversation heads off in the direc- 
thtn of 'Han much company.''

While I wasn't met with any p»>s- 
itlve "no pnrkiny” olyiis, at places 
they served a very cheap yrade of 
exiffee after the first morniny and 
kept telkisB nbout beiny eaten out 
of hotme and home. One cousin did 
want us te  stay wHh her but she was 
excited ovur a '%laek urMow'' spider 
ahiali sIm dackrad aha saw ia tha

yiK^t room tiint morniny but let et- 
»•a)M> c.-qiluro.

At an!>th»*r iJjic»- I felt lika tha 
oKatliiy Ou.« «n |>r»' Hy t^ln B « ^ T h fy  

j 'keiit mouthlm.'alxiut havi nyia/lyneifl 
house cli'Bnint» it e'’»'r they 4os)ld bk 
ta thtm-elv«' . ntram. • The diScopi- 
forture th»Te wn« nl-o intensified by 
the remark that it looked like we had 
'rouyht alomr the fniuily washiny 
from th<- way (he laundry hill was 
runninp up.

Her.'uftrr wh) n I yo on s visit it 
will In- entin'Iy in Ih»'. inl» r»*«t of cul- 
tivatiny n more frli'Killy iittitude to
wards company. Ther»' really isn't 
any «'nlerlninment' in it where folks 
have «|uit huyiny lioefstmk on ac- 
pounf of hiyh hlood pn'«snn' nnd pick 
the Very niyht a yo»id pii'ture is on 
at the thenlr«' to taka yau ont in your 
own car to »»>»• the Voo.'

SON,IS BORN
.Mr. and M r«. .lohn K. Smith a r t  

the parents of a son, Bobby LOo, 
bom Friilay niyht at th*' home t»f 
Mr. Smith’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
B. K. I). Smith.

>»»»♦»»»»»»»*»<
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E C O N O M Y
g c  to S I {S to re
SU PS—
Fitted SBpe ol fiae lUjroa TaileU, wkk ceUr- AQr* 
ed lace at top and b^tom—While thej latt -

LOTION—
Pint bottle of Honey and Aknend Lotion— j

STRAW  HATS—
Men’s and Boy’s sizes in an assoitasent of 1 
Straw Hats—Reduced t o ................... .........

OVERNIGHT BAG—
Handy size Black OYer«>nifkt Bag» with 1 Q p  
Handle and Fastner—Special a t ............

WATER GLASS—
A Real Value in 5^ Water Glasses at 3 I Q r  
for 10< or a Set of 6 fo r .................. ..........

TOHJCT P A P E R -
White Fur Toilet Paper, 4 rols in a Piute- 1 O p  
Board Container for ................  ..............

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
N*. 127

AMERICAN LEGION 

AUXILIARY
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY 

NIGHT IN EACH 
MONTH

Ea-S«rvic« Mm

m m m

FOR REÌST
FDR RF3NT—Furnished «outhM*t 

bedroom. 22U Third Street, Phone 
10. IWf

F'OR RKNT—To rei^onaible party, 
brick buMinesM building near new 
portoffire buildiiiK. See Dr. B. F. 
Dulaney at once. Ite..

APARTMENTS iurniahad or nn- 
Dimiidied. See them and g«t rataa. 
ALAMO MOTEL.

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY SAVFX) on New and Uaad 

cara. 1016 W. 7Ui S t ,  F t  Worth. 
Sea Jack Carter. tf.

Let me write you a .1 year fire and 
windatorm policy in a Standard Stock 
Co., and let you |>ay monthly; or 1/3 
caah, 1/.3 in 8 montha, and 1/3 in 
18 montha and save you about 12 
orer 3 annual policiea.

E. KFATHLEY, Airent

WANTED
WANT poaition as bookkeeper. 

Edna Lieake, Croabyton, Texaa. Itp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—We have stored near 

Colorado baby (rrand piano, small 
upright and a pood practice piano, 
will sell for amount apainat them. 
For information write a t once to U. 
H. Jackaon, 1101 Elm 8 t ,  Dallas.

8-9

Retail and wholcMle flour, meaL 
Bupar, sa lt  feed, etc. Grind feed, 
com meal, whole wheat flour, etc., 
in our mill South of Alamo Hotel. 
Give im a trial. S. F. KEATHLEY.

G nirt House News
Marriage Lieeasea Issaedt .

J. B. Northeutt and Miss Christine 
Bolin, Colorado.

D. L. Gray and Mrs. Pearl Mit
chell, Colorado.

J. W. Moore and Mias F'abris Alenc 
Carpenter, Colorado.

Glenn Russell and Miss Alva Hall, 
Colorado.

Charles Morrison and Miss Theda 
Williams, Colorado.

W. C. Simpson and Miss Maurine 
Martin, Snyder.

Vernon Whitlock and Miss Nadine 
Aldridge, Westbrook.

Eddie Dawson and Mias Crosse 
Sanders. Roacoc.

New Cars Registered i
S. O. Wulfjen, Colorado, Dodge 

Sedan.
U. D. Wulfjen, Colorado,' Dodge 

Sedan.
.X Bari Matrisoa. Oolorado, Plymogth 
Sedan.

R. 8. Minor, Abileae, Dodge Sedan.
Lee Lavendera, Colorado, Chevro

let Sedan.
N. A. Pennington, Colorado, Ply

mouth Coach.
J. L. Pratt, Loraine, Plymouth 

Coach.
R. A. Moore, Colorado, Ford 

Coach.
C. L. Woods, Colorado, Ford Coach
J. W. McGuire, Colonidbi' Ford Se

dan.
C. E. London, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Sedan.
W. ft. Powell, Colorado, Ford 

Coupe.
W. R. Mise, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Coach.
N. C. Spikes, Loraine. Ford Sedan.
Byron B. Byrne, Colorado, Ply

mouth Coupe.
K. L. Taylor, Loraine, Plymouth 

Coach.
J. Truett Barber, Colorado, Chev

rolet Coach.
H. W. Robertson, Colorado, Chev

rolet Coach.
Wiihberley Motor Co., Colorado. 

Plymouth Coupe.
Winsberley Motor Co., Colorado, 

Plymouth Coach.
E. <M. Grindstaff, Colorado, Chev

rolet Coach.
Transfers in Real Estate i

C. L. Gray to Elfie T. Gray; Part 
of Lot 3, Block 103, Colorado; Sl.OO.

Equitable Bldg. A Loan Assn, to

OLD AGE PENSION
FIRST ON BALLOT

The first proposition to be found 
on the ballot in the August 24th 
Special Election on Constitutional 
AmendmenU is the so-called Old-Age 
Pension Amendment. This year, for 
the first time, the amendments will 
be numbered, according to Secretary 
of State Gerald C. Mann. '

’ The Old Age Pension Amendment 
proposes to give the Legislature the 
authority to pay these pensions to 
persons over the i^e of 66, who are 
not habitual drunkards nor habitual 
criminals, nor inmstes of any SUte 
Supported institution.' Those who 
are eligible must have lived in Texas 
at least 6 years, during the nine im
mediately preceding application and 
in the State continuously for one 
year.

All other restrictions and limita
tions would have to be set up by the 
Legislature.

The Amendment authorizes the 
Legislature to accept money from 
the F'ederal goverhment for the same 
purpose.^It is presumed that Fed
eral funds 'would match State funds. 
The maximum amount to be paid by 
the State would be |1 5  ;»er person 
per month. It is presumed that the 
Federal government would match. 
State F’und.s. The total pension per 
person per inonUi in this case it is 
presumed would be 830. T h e  
amounts migh l>e smaller, however; 
but nut larger.

It is estimated that the cost of 
this pentXJn to the State would run 
between n»rly aind fifty million dol
lars annually. .No provision is made 
for the incunie. It would be up to 
the Legi.>ilature to determine where 
the Aioney would come from. The 
L rg l^ tu rc  wtiuld have to enact such 
laws as it deemed proper to utilize 
the right granted by the amendment. 
The Legislature might do this at 
once, »r some time later—or for that 
matter not at all. The amendment 
is iiermissive and not mandatory, 
though few doubt that some form of 
old age pensions would be enacted if 
the amendment is adopted in August

TEST WELL TO BE
DRILLED IN NOLAN

Contract'has bean awarded by N. 
B.. Hall and A. Glenn of Sweetwater 
for spudding of an oil test, to go 
down a t least 4,600 feet and to be 
started on or before Aug. 18, on a 
block of 12,800 acres south of Cham
pion, in the went central portion of 
Nolan County.

The drilling contract has been 
awarded to Mose Harris of El Paso 
and San Antonio and J. M. Sampson 
of Dallas, independent operators who 
are experienced it\ drilling wildcat 
wells.

Mr. Hall and Mr. Glenn began 
working up the Champion block 
about the middle of April, solidly 
grouping 12,800 acres, extending 
Champion Creek aouth to Sulphur 
Creek, the acreage being in Blocks 
24 and X, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey, 
Nolan County, and Block 25, T. A P. 
Ry, Co. survey, Mitchell County..

Co-operation of the land owners, 
ir blocking the land for the test, was 
praised by both )lr. Hall and Mr. 
Glenn.

Geology on the tract was' worked 
out by the firm of Wondfin A Or
chard of Fort Worth and plaintabled

NEW METHOD OF DEALING 
WITH INSANE ON BALLOT

Proposition .\o. 2 on the August 
24th special election ballot has to do 
with the. teni|>orary .commitment of 
insane persons, preliminary to a trial 
by jury.

Under the present; Constitution 
whereby everyone is guaranteed •  
jury trial, it is im|K>ssible to commit 
a mentally ill person to an institution 
for treatment or observation without 
the neeessiy o f  a jury trial. I t has 
been pointed out that thia often very 
inconvenient and embarassing.

The proposal, according to Secre
tary of State Gerald C. Mann,^̂  if 
passed, would authorise the Legisla
ture to pa.ss such laws as would per
mit mentally ill persons to be con- 
lincd by County Courts in institu
tions, presumably, or under the care 
of physicians or experts for a period 
of ninety days prios to i  jury trial. 
It is presumed that the ninety day 
reriod of confinement would be for 
the purpose of observing such person.

The provisions would apply only 
to persons not charged with a crim
inal offense.

The amendment specifically sets 
out that the right of trial by jury 
«hall remain inviolate, but that in the 
particular ease of insane persons a 
confinement i>eriod of ■ ninety days 
for observation may be, prescsibg|l 
without tnc ncessity of a jury trial. 
At the end of that time a jury trial 
would be had.

FI B. F:ilie; Lot 9, Sub. Lots 3 and 4, 
Block 3, Marshall Ad. No. 1, Colo
rado; SHOD. 00.

F^ula Lignn et al to C. W. Cook; 
West HO feet Lot 8, Block 32, Colo
rado; $10.00.

J .-J . Billingsley, Trustee, to Con
tinental Southland Savings A Loan 
Assn; I.ot 6, BIk. 97, Colorado; 
$1160.00.

Sheriff of Mitchell County to .lef- 
ferson Standard Life Ins. Co.; Lots 
7-8, Blk. 16, T. A P. Div. to Lo- 
rainc; $100.00.

LOST

PERSONAL

BORROW MONEY ON YOUR CAR
Re-finanee your notes, paymmts 

ycdueed. Vacation cash or cash, Tor 
repairs. Confidential, bring car and 
license receipt. C. S. BOYttES, 
Sweetwater, opposite Eszell HoMl.

July-26-^hg-

POSTED
TRESTASS NOTICI

Absolutely no trespaaring 
deacription on Spade ranch, 
•lay o u t
tfc. 0 . F. JONES,

t*

For
Sale

3
REPOSESSED

U II6 A IN S

G«Bd 4f 5 ABd 6 r—m bricks, stuccos lad frRine 
dwoKafs at Ikan Amount orignuBy louncd. 

SmrI  CBsk puyuMOt, bukuce 10 years, low rate ol 
■ilortst Payments like rent

J. J. BILLINGSLEY

ÜÂÎ P A c a n m
by the same firm. “ txecUent r»- 
ports show a cjosed structure,” it was 
added, "with S fault at the north of 
the bloek running east and west and 
a fault on the east edge running 
northwest to southeast.” .

Besides the geological ' report, a 
geophysical survey was made over 
the block by J. J. Strubenbord of 
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

CHILD IS BEATEN,
WOMAN IS JAILED

BIG SPRING. Mrs. F:thel Shields, 
46, who beat a 6-year-old indigent 
boy so severely that a six month jail 
sentence was imposed, remorsefully 
asked God’s meriy "to get me out of 
this mesa.”

The waif is Buster Mitihell, 6, one 
of five brothers and sisters placed 
under Mrs. Shields’ care by county 
officials after their father’s death 
and the diaappearance of their, moth
er. .Such a thrashing was administer
ed to the child that most of his body 
was covered with large welts. Mrs. 
Shields said she beat him because he 
wasted almost a pail of lard.

Look over the adve/tisements in 
this paper.

FEATURES OF LEGH)N 
MEETING ANNOUNCED

D.XLLAS.— With several new and 
unique features announced* for the 
ijeventeenth annual convention of the 
Texas Department, American Legion 
and Auxiliary, Dallas ex-service men 
are expecting a record attendance of 
10,000 here .September 1, 2 and 3, 
An air cooled meeting room for the 
Legio.ii busine.ss- sessions is one of 
these features.

Another new detail that is attract
ing much attention is the encamp- 
men of the Sons of the American Le
gion, the first to bo held. Advance 
information indicates several hundred 
of the sons will attend.

Parents of youngsters too young 
to leave at home are elated over the 
annouiiceineiit that a nursery will be 
provide«! for the free use of dele
gates, with a corps of trained nurses 
and conipetent attendants in charge. 
This will also he the first time at a 
Texas Legion convention this con- 
veni«*nce has been offered.

The outsluniling program of the 
three-slay eonveiition is scheduled for 
.September 2, laihor Day. A business 
.sersiori will be held in the morning, 
the annual colorful parade in the a f

ternoon,’ the band and dfum a n d  
bogla eoips contests a t Fair Park 
stadium at night, and three big 
dancaa to close the day’s activitiaa. .

Regiatored Legionnaires and Aux
iliary members will be admitted to all 
functions gratis and the general puA* 
lie will be admitted to the contasta 
and musical program at the stadium 
Monday night for a-small charge.

FRIENDS INDEED IN
SCURRY COMMUNITY

SNYDER.—Thirty men with hoas 
and several with cultivators proved 
that the torch of human kindness hxa . 
not dimmod.

They spent the day cleaning the 
cotton crop of Mrs. Albert Thomp
son, whose huidiand died .several daya 
before. . ‘

Workers were there not only from 
the immediate community six miles 
below Hermleigh, but from Herm- 
leigh, Snyder, Pyron, Inadale, CUm  
(iruve and other localities.

A bountiful dinner was senrad at 
noon by women of the helping-hand 
families.,, ,

Mrs. C. G. Blandford and littla 
j grand-daughter, Mary .Sue Ray, visit
ed Mrs. Blandford’s brother, R. L. 
McMurry, while here from Ft. Worth 
recently.

B. M. MOORE .......................... PHONE I I I
PRITCHETT A ROSE ..............PHONE ITT
J. A. PICKENS ..........................PHONE 203
S. H. BEDFORD ........................PHONE 120
P. C. FULLER .........  CUTHBERT
COKER A HULL .................... WESTBROOK

Elbaria 
basksl

frosk, firm 
head

ALL OTHER FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
AVAILABLE AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Tin Fisli 
Picklis 
Pnrt 
Pimappli 
H g B a n  
Vanilla Wafers

Soar—S wool 
•  as. jar

Matekod Hklvas 
Na. SH caa

Slicad ar Craskod 
No. 2 eoa

Ovaa Frosk 
poaod

M««ud

Froth, Wholo Boaa Coffoo Frotkly 
Grouad tko Mamoat Yaa Bay it .

A Rkk Dittiactivo 
Flavar lib.

A R ^ ,  Frograal Bload 
af Ckolca Caffoos lb.

vacaam caé ■ 
poaad

Wo have rodacod tka prico to iatrodaco tbit 
dalidaas caffaa ta yoa.

|mu$ sur «MO NKiMSt im
W H B A T I B S

When your guests say “Whit perfectly delicioas 
sakd dressing—so rick, so creanniy and vehrety” 
you may be sure H u SUNSPUN SALAD DRESS
ING they are speaking about
Try these famous brands which are on sale this 
week-end and find out for yonrsek kow yomr sal
ads will improve.

qaait. 37c D in t. ZSc
Fiaotl Graaulotod

Califoraio
Swoott

Yellow
Laoadry

Standard Quality 
No. 1 eoa

FLOUR
RED A WHITE 

Appravod by 
Gaod Heaooboopiag

•-‘ »M 3
QUEEN OF PLAINS 

Gaoroatood
Ta Plooae

24 m.
sick I •

pkg. .

RED A WHITE 

10 poaad oaek
tlNIMMOei

3 bara. 16c
IN O U l S I I I T U y  H U IE T S

Plenty of Fryers and Barbecue

$U0 WM. A. HOMSi n V E B M l
for oitfy S ta r n i

ONI a - ll . CMICO
W RArne 3  l b .  e a n

Chuck Roast 
BACON

Voal
Loaf

POUND

Sliecd, Cellopboao 
Whopped, lb.

S9C
C h e e s e ri8c|VealLoaf‘ 15G
R E D  & WH I T E
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Petour Routes For Use While Loiie
Wolf Bridge Is Rebuilt Considered

CONDITION OF R. H  
GARY IS imCHANGED

ConiiiH«r«tjnn of the be>it lout« 
c/«*r «hirh to detour tm^fir durinR 
the retMiildinir of Lone VNnlf bride* 
h i>ccu|iyimr city and ro>mty nffirhil* 
juat now.

Rfbuililinc of the hritly'e will makh 
a detour iieees<ar.v for ubout 
dayii,'it i-< thouirht. t'lly ot'ficiali* ex- 
iirei's the opinion that clo-inp of the 
nijrhwny while it is l eiiii: w olened to 
te eity limits ŵ ill not be necessary.

The two routes b«•inlr nio.st favor
ably eonsiderej by, Ma\or .1. A. Sad
ler and oth«rs are; One crof-inK Lone 
W«df at the intersection of Hickory 
etreet and the ere«'k; the (>ther tam - 
itiK off at Allen ronnell's ««‘rvice sta

tion timl imtendriwr («crom to Kli 
Broarn’n, then back on the hirhvray.

An effort, is beine made to keep 
traffic followini; the hiifhway ns 
much as possible so as not to injure 
the business of merchants locate<l 
alontr the highway route. Mayor Sad
ler says. An.y route chosen locally, 
of course, must he approved by the 
State Hitihway department.

The West Texas Construction com 
j pany, of Fort Worth, which was re
cently awardevl the contract for r«‘- 
buildinir the bridire nnd wideninfr the 
hifrhway at a eonsideration of $52,- 
416, estimate that they will hefrin 
work on the job late this week pr 
early next.

Federal G-Men In 
Roll Of The Most 

Feared Law Force
What manner of men are these

“G-men” who have been firurinjr in 
the news, in fiction and in the movies 
ao much of late?

They are the most feared crime 
Investiirntors In the nation today. 
I ’ntil they chantpsi their status alony 
with many other (rovernmental airen- 
cies under the New Ib*al, they were 
just another branch of the federal 
fovemment. They flare<l. brifrhtl.v 
before the puhlie eye while they were 
eraniratintr the .lohn IHlIiniters, Pret
ty Boy IHoyds, the Machine Gun- 

• Kelley’S and other notorious killers 
and outlaws recently. Kitrht now the 
whole country awaits confidently 
their cK^'tute of the other suspect* 
in the WeyerhauM-r kidnapinir. As 
the public exi>octed. tw-o suspects 
were eaucrht fairly soon after the 
Weyerhaeuser b»>y was released. 
“Now.” says John Public, “ it is only 
a matter of tinw until the others will 
be nahheil by the G-men.”

•More than R.T per rent of t h e  
G-men are eolleipe (rraduates or cer
tified puhlie urroiintantv They 
■umber about CJTt. Their averace 
afe is NO. These "special kftents” 
are chosen lar(sely on the basis of 
physical ami mental qtialifications, 
^ ith  emphasis on the latter. i

The atrents are tauyht the law. 
This lanrely explains their record of 
•6 per cent convictions. The G-men 
know what the courts will allow in 
•sfideBce.

They are intellifpmt fellows.

there prnhaldy isn’t u criminal, olive 
or dead, who ever handled n rifle, 
machine-fpin, shotjrun or tear eras 
-pun with more deadly aecaracy than 
the ^»eeial af^nts. The rea.«on is 
clear. Before the airent jp*ts a post 
he must have pone through inten
sive teaininp on either the Quanticn 
Marine post rifle ranpe or the base
ment pistol pallery of the new De
partment of Juiitiee buildinp.

But the G-men must know other 
branches of detection. In classrooms 
they are lectured and they receive 
special laboratory and practical train- 
iiip on the more scientific phases of 
their busineas. They learn how to 
utilise special cameras for photo- 
praphinp specimens; chemical appa
ratus for the examination of blood 
stains; the ultra-violet ray lamp for 
the examination of the fluore-cent 
and phosphorescent appearances of 
objects and substances by which they 
may be Mentified, and the uses of 
infra-red ray equipment. Science 
rometimes determines the identity of 
typewriters from the writinp, t h e  
puns from which bullets have been 
fired, and the person to whose head 
a stray hair may bekinp.

Onee a suspect is caupht land of
ten leadinp to his capture, for that 
m atter), comes the pood use that 
the G-men make of finperprints and 
their identification tiles. Barly this 
month the 6.000,000th set of crim
inal finperprint-s was added to the 
fllw. The sise of the files at Wash- 
inptoh is indieateil by comparison 
with the 600,000 «ets of prints on 
file in Enpland's department of 
justice.

but

J. Holt has returned from Tex- 
■a Tech, arbere he attended the first 
term of summer school.

No chknpe was reported Thursday 
noon in the condition of R. N. Gary, 
who )ws been critically ill at his home 
here for the past five days.

' — -o .......
LEAFWORÏMS ARE BIG THREAT

InatliH^uate supplies of calcium ar- 
« líate, I^ris Green and other arsen- 
uals in I>alla.s, Houston and else-

here art* reported l>y dealers in the 
face of what may be one of-the ear
liest and most s«*rious leafworm In- 
fi-.-'tations in many years.. The insect 
has apfM’ared in (’entrai and East 
Ti'x.is and millers“are fiyinp in parts 
of Western Texas while one-third 
prown worms are reported from the 
Louisiana border.

Farmers had better watch this situ
ation carefully and make arranpe- 
ments to obtain supplies of poison ns 
K is evident that a serious shortape 
mi(;ht develop in view of the peneral 
lateness of the cotton crop and the 
likely demand over much of the belt 
at the same time.

iDallas wholesalers quote calcium 
arsenate in cariota from 6.26c to 
O.-'iOc a pound. Most of the Dallas 
stocks have been hurriedly shipped to 
Grimes, Burleson and Wharton Coun- 
tie.s where the leafworm outbreak is 
ill full swinp. Millers are now re
ported as far north as Bell County 
in Central Texas and Smith County 
in East Texas.

VICTOR H. SOHOFFELMAYÇR 
in the Semi-Weekly Farm New*.

■....... o .. ..............
VENTILATED PANTRY ASSET
EDINBURG.—A ventilated pantry 

ill which the cans are never moist but 
are always cool is a valuable feature 
of the new kitrhon belonpinp to Mrs. 
Tommie Huphea, a cooperator in the) 
I.,one Star Home Demonstration club 
at Kiicouch in Hidaliro county, ac- 
corditip to Miss Mattie Wilroy, home 
demonstration apent.

In the eeilinp and in the floor of 
the pantry there are hol«s 22 by Î» 
inches over which is tacked a 16 mesh 
“creeii to prevent insects from com- 
inp in hut to allow the air to pa.ss 
throuph at all times. Shelves in the 
pantry are made from 3 inch 
[danks and there is A« inch apace be
tween them that allows the air to 
I>ass between them at all time*. The 
pantry will store api'roximately 6,'iO 
containers anil a t present Mrs. 
Hnphes has 450 in the pantry.

L. H. CHiVERS VISITS HERE
L. H. Chivers of Midland was a vis

itor in Colorado this week. He for
merly lived here and worked for the 
Coloijuin Laundry. He dropped by 
and subscribed fur the Record while 
in town.

WHEN THE CAT IS AWAY 
THE MICE WILL PLAY

Wlifle <flM Bow ii -a the markete hmymg oew faB weadkaii-
diae» Ike pe^xMiaibiKty of sefiof laOs on ns. We mast hold np 
vokupe rcfainJIew» w  "Wt w fe yon to attend OIM FINAL CLEAR
ANCE SALE nn^tdke adeantafe of 'the low pricea we are making 
while the Bow «  away.

U 8TEN
MEN’S SVITS

Cnriees, Yales, Fahn Beaches
M*a her* ar* real valaa« ia MSb
y w lity el«llii«R, coma ia aad lot «• 
fit ya« ap ia aa* of ikasa caal saiti 

'aew—«pacially pricad—

$ I I .9S, S13.9S,
I I 6.S0

n U I l R Y
SHOES

Wa ara • lacladhip -aeary saaiaiar 
stoa 4a apr btock ia t l lx  flaal claar- 

'Ska**, Waaiea'a, ClilUhraa’s.

99<, $ 1.49 
$ 1.9$ , $2.98

PRISTS
A large table of 
iM n ts for yonr se
lection, m m f y trd  
gnaranteed fadt ’Col
ors, yard->-

n t

•I ■ ■ Í • >

DRESSES
Say, IMsIar, bava 
M yaar wifa abaat 

edlaa* ia draM  
Yt MNaas dallar* im

$1.29,11.88, $2; 
14.48, $$.98 

87.99,89.88

-y.i

a c c u r a t e  BRAiœ TBSriNC iseVlCE

SPECIALS
B dow  w e kst n  dew irf dbe w iny W eekE nd Specials 
th a t you will fmd in our store. Visit ws wad «hop 
around, you will find many o ther vah ieslw re .’ _____

CltrHies 
Pins

A 'Mha Matinp device which te Ae- 
aeribad 'by enpineeta aa ideal lor Na 
aecitfaty and aimplicity la employed 
bytheBroaUyn Bdiaon Co., o( Brooklyn. 
N. T. TbM public utiliiiea corporatiaa 
emplaya a larpe 6ert ol cat* which are 
kapt in top notch condition. The device 
conaiMa dl a 6fth wheel upon which la 
Bnoumad a apeedometer that l* checked 
lor eaacineas by the New Yotk Pohee 
OapaitRiani aa weB aa the Btewatt 
Wamv Co,, maker* o( the mainimem. 
Whan th brake* arc applied a ipin la 
Arad, dlacharxini; a aliig acainat H e 
BioMlMla laavinf a diadnet hunk. Th'

apecdometer naadla ta noppad al Ata 
opeed Bt WMcb tba oír XMa ttaniiag 
when th* bp*ae asare bpfitiad. k  ü* 
aimple, then, lo meaausa Iroro ih* naik 
made by tha |pin lo Ib* poini «Ufaelly 
below th*|pia.wb*i« tba Car waa bebnfbi 
to a amp. Thaa th* eaaet apead df ■» 
car la known aa ascA a  the aaaei mmiF 
her ol leci and inehe* bi aMúch tha oiap 
asa* made. Tha Mth 
weig'.tett aothat n 
•cct-ntelv A recartttaar on (ha 1 
r -1 ?hov n above racardad t»ofm hi phe>
I c ■• «,ie*t
¡ t da

• V uce I

TWO DOZEN

8 c
loe Tea 
Glasses
B n r^  siao, «dtm bandy 

quality—«ach—

NEWS FROM THE ROOT HOSPITAL
5c

M’COIfB SURGERY PATIENT
C. O. McConib unilerwcnt an oper

ation for hernia at Root hospital 
Thursday momini;.
HILL CHILD TREATED 

Charles Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Hill wn.« (riven minor foot 
sur(fery last Friday.
HAS TONSILLECTOMY

C. Eurty had his tonsils removed 
Monday.
TUMOR IS REMOVED

D. S. Bodxin hail n tumor removed 
from his bark nt the hospital Wed
nesday.

MRS. BRICE WEUB pBrfEN T
Mrs. Rrice Webb is a patient a t | 

the hospital, reroverins from emar- 
(repry surKery for acute appendicitis | 
ia.it Friday.
WINTERS SON rMPROVES

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Winters is i|nprovin{r, followinir 
severe illness from a stomach ail-1 
ment. He is a medical patient at the | 
hospital.
HAS HERNIA OPERATION

F’. O. Tirrell of Hermleifrh under-] 
went .suiTfery for hernia Tuesday.

LAMES* WLTS
Many colors to select fro m «each ..........

KOTEX
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-0M.Y—km. 1 6 c

•Miss Qiesney And 
Earl Qem ents Are 
Married Wednesday
.\li.s.T Johnnie Chemey «if Colorado 

and Earl dem enti of Cononimo, Ari
zona, were married Wednesday morn
ing in .Sweetwater. .

The bride is the «laughter of H*'- 
nnd .Mrs. W. J. Chesney of the Dom 
community and of Colorado. Reared 
in th is ' county, she was gra«iuated 
from Cobirado High sch«>ol and at- 
t«-nde«l Texas Tech at Lubbock, West 
Texai State Teachers’ college a t Can
yon, and McMurry college, Abilene. 
She has taught a t the Buford school 
for iev«-ral yoart.

•Mr. Clements formerly lived in 
Colorado. His father wa.s the late 
Rev. K. L  Clements, pastor of First 
M«-thodiit church several y«-ars ago. 
.Mr. Clements is in the building con
tracting business in Con«tnimo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clelnents have gone 
to Arizona.

OTY 'COUNCIL BEETS 
IN RECESSED SESSION; 
PURCHASES POLICE CASI

Bath TrwcIs
Larqa aiaa, ISxAS, «ntra 'Wavy 
qaality, A real

IOC
S w ii
25< ««low

I I I I I

In a session continued from its last 
regular meeting, the city council j 
Wednes«iay evening bought a car for j 
the use of the police department.

The matter of the city’s tax rate | 
was not taken up, but this probkbly | 
will be set for the council’s next reg
ular meeting,

" 'lO------------

l i n g T u b e s ^ ^
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PCA LOANS TOTAL MORE 

THAN THAT POR 1«S4

WASHINGTON.—«Production ered-| 
it asaociatiom loaned Texas farmers [

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM PEED 
CONSERVATION UNDER WAY

COLLECrE .STATION — In 
contra.it with last year’s food and 
fee«l shiirta(ce, a record feed crop will 
be harvest«’«! this season throughout 
I'exas that w ill. give an eighteen 
months’ supply If conserved, II. H. 
Williamson, director of the Texas 
Extenii«>n .Service, predicted last 
week. .

In view of untwual food and feed 
crops thLs year, Williamson announc
ed a ninety-day state-wide education
al program to empha.sizc to Texas 
faPmerx the importance and m«‘thods 
of harve.sting, storing and utilizing 
this season’s food and feed crof).

In announcing the M(rht point feed 
ronsc.'vation and utilisation pro(rram, 
M'illiamsnn said that, along with the 
Extension forcea, the Texas Experi*. 
ment .Stations, the A. A M. Colleire 
teaching staff, various farm and com
mercial organizations, newspapers 
an«i farm magazines will all cooper
ate in this movement t«r prevent was
tage of the extra food and feed cropiii

The eight points as outlined by the 
Flxtensinn director are as follows: to 
dig trench silos Of build up ground 
silos for storage df feed; to repair 
bams, bins, and atorage places for 
(he harvested grains, orchard and 
field crops for home consumption; to 
use the best practteal mdans of pro- 
terting stored (train and field crops 
from weevil and YBt damage; to stack 
hay'  ̂ in hte heat known methods to 
prevent deterioration; to increase the 
number of milk eowz, hogs and poul
try for home usa; to offer for slaugh
ter only well fed and finished ani
mals; to finish ah Texas cattle and 
other liveetock. for market , on Texas 
grown feed; and to  fedd work stock 
and breeding anhnsls well dnrtng the 
winter months.

$4,H60,000 during the first half of 
this year, the farm credit administra
tion announced ThunuJay. Over 
$97,000,000 was loaned in all States 
compared with «62.700,000 for the 
first half of last year.

The PCA pointed out that the co- 
rqierative associations mrved almost 
twice as many farmer* this year as 
last, making Ioann to 1&6,800 farmera 
np to June 20 compared with 88,300 
over the same period last year.
. Loans outstanding on Jnne 30 to- 
tal«>d $109,900,000 compared with 
«61,000,000 at the end of December, 

direc«| 13-34, and $49,800,000 at June 30. 
1934. rM pb«

0«ip  pr«Hh]ction financing has 
passed its crest in all except the Pb-> 
eific Btates, and the FCA said a nor
mal decline might be expected in 
most districts until the Ikll livestock 
financing season opena

The,Ncw Orleans PCA districL em
bracing Mississippi, yyiahama and 
Loui.siana loaned «9,300,000 during 
the half year endhig June 30. This 
c«)nipnres with $4,880,000 loaned to 
the Houston district which embraces 
only Texas. The S t Louia district 
covering Illlnoia Arkansas and Mis
souri loaned «7,160,000 and the 
"Wichita district, which inclndes Kan
sas, Oklahoma, Colorado and New 
Mexico loaned «8,700,000.

LADIES* HATS
A l 98e Hai», aaw ............................

REDVCED PRKES ON ALL TÀMS
M in t T m »  O w n Tojro

Twf «nd car «rilhS iftifrnSh

i s e

House Dtm sm
One lot, giisrastee«l fra l color«, « ifh tly  
w ater dasMifed— fo u r choice.................... m

BEN ERANKLIN
N. 1  BERMAN, O m ur

d o n  TEH . HSSB'IN ICRW 1*LA$fE
Don' Taci vFaz UrDOgli bere Wed- 

n«M«day in a n«w waco piane which 
«leltveHng to George McBn- 

tire a i Aitjland. M n. Teel, who is 
bere visiting bar paranta. Mr., and 
Mrs. Leon Jenkina» and Jamea Mar
vin Roblnaoa aow R a w Iad hlm frani 
bere (o Midhuid; Tba Munt wturn- 
«d lata Wedaaaday in aaathar plaaa 
f|«l Mr. Tool l i f t  aarlg Thanday, 
Bic.niag for Oall««i

' RETURNS FROM LUBBOCK 
Miss'I.aVada Baxe, Nho has been 

attending summer achool dt Texas 
Tech, came home Sunday wUh her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Bale, 
who Hrent up after "her. She lef¿ 
airain this week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Riggs Shepperd to visit them in Mar
tin couti^, where (heir Mhool in 
opening.

—  T» ....I»
fr cM 'RU idoma w i r H U r r c H B u .

Mise Mary Franees Majors rétom -’ 
ed from Ruidoea Tnesdap wHh M. TY. 
Mitchell, who waa eomfllg fTbm Ros
well, New Mexico, to TisH his par
ents, Mr. and Mfk. 0 . M. MltcheH. 
Miss Majors has been visiting with 
her autlt, Mra. Sam Majors, in Rui
dosa. o

GLADYS LOUnA t t k t S  4NM«K
MissCladys L ouIm  70oaa raturtiad 

Tuesday night finm A vM t Brtik Tier' 
aunt in Ontario, CdHfonMa. «he had* 
been gone five wedka, 'OvrMg Which 
time she visited the exposition a t San 
Diego.

A
«OMK nidM 'M M IILm

Mra. Sili DuPuy and aon, 7oe Tom' 
Haney, wert here from Martin 'Wed- 
neaday visiyng friends.

I '■ o
Mira Viviaa ikdhina and «wr moih- 

«r. ih*. J. M. Adldn e f  MoM WoHh 
wera |aMRs ef Mr. hlNT^ra. W.

Buick Sales Higher 
k) June, Manager 

Sales Dept. Notes
FLINT, Mich. — Domestic fCtoU 

sales of Rukk motor cars during 
June totaled 7,0.13 unita, substan
tially exceeding original estimates 
and making June the second beat 
month this year in sales volume, W. 
F. iHufstader, General Sales Manager 
of Buirk Motor company announced 
today.

'Deliveri«w during the month were 
close to those for May when a toUl 
of 7,468 units wera delivered to re 
tail customers, Mr. Hufslader said. 
Analysis of the month record, he add
ed, shows that 5,2.18 of the lower 
priced Series 40 Buicks were sold a t 
retail during June this year aa com
pared with 5,192 in the same month 
last year, indicating a strong a n d  
austalned demand for this popular 
mode). The new Series 40 Buick was 
introduced in the latter part of May 
last year and was being delivered In 
quantity during June.

Sales during the last ten daya of 
the month just ended were 2,835, a, 
gain of approximately 600 unita oven 
the previoas ten days and nearly 
1,000 units over the f lr it  ton days o f  
the month.

g ■ -

4
by a  minute germ whi«*b infects fa 
small percentoge «f rabbits, aad to 
addition, a  variety of other aataa»|k. 
The germ Is spread among aninMla ok 
blood sucking Dies, or ticks wMm  
draw blood from an infewted 
and later carry Infection to other 
animals. A rabbit that is slow and 
fails to gK off to a good start to o f t  
to.be infaeted.

The diaease usually otarts w(|li 
symptoms that resemble grippe <«r la- 
fluensa. It has of(en been mtslak^t 
for typhoid fever. In many caa*a.'M 
ulc«r develops at the site of ttw In
fection. Whatever form it 
means a long, serious illnena 
fomily doctor should be sent for with
out delay whenever aymptoma davsM 
that suggest rabbit fever. To 
in the diagnosis of the diulBiM, bh 
testa for the presence of tha infa 
tion will be made by the State 
oratories, a t (he reguest o f the c l| 
or county physician, for any eaaa Ih 
the counties. \

The best means of prevention to to 
avoid direct contact through hand
ling of wild rabbits, by protecting 
the hands wiHi gtovaa, also, whila ia 
the woods ‘to protect oneself from 
tick bites.

Mr.

RABBIT FEVER REKNITED
AUBTIN.— Â n u m ^ r of cases of 

tularemia, somethnel tolled RaMMt 
Fever, have been reported to (he 
State M kartmcnt ef Health, accord- 
lag to Or. John iW. Brasrn, State 
Realtii Officer. The dlstose to 
nsuaDy tranamlUed during tha hunt
ing season by tha handling of infect
ed rabbits whcn thcra is a break in' 

I lha Mtln, The casM now being to*  
at* probdbly d to « o  the Mia 

of Um wood tkk.
TIm Metoto totatewa to ha « mm4

WILKINS LEAVE
. ..... and Mrs. C. A. WlIktaaMnd 

Sonny left Monday for ManllMft wad 
Btaphenville.

F im . l a t h r m  t o  o r o o mhc e
M n. B. 'L. Latham hud w$ha la f t  

fldtnrday for Groesheck to visit rala- 
tlWes for a few days. Mary Ana 
Latham hagpoen there for soma tima.

i ......  ■ ■ '6i
Mrs. Earl fhinn and Mra. Neal 

P ^ h a rd  spent Thursdar in C lilii. '

Ifeaad 'Mto Rdt as cdMfa%Mh TW 
NnmI t ie  Mwh wrtlétoa.

■V * w

m
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' LORAINEMEWS
LOCAL A \D  PFR.'^ONAL NEWS ABOUT LORAINE 

^  A \'L  VICINITY
MRS. Z(tRA PEAK, Ccrrerp^ndc.it

Mr*, pear*, is also authnrizod to receive and receipt for *ub- 
Kcriplions for The Colorado Record and to transact ether 
basincss for W hiptr” V rintin/ Coewany. See her and taKe 

you.- (J iUiity paper—Tho Reco*d

METHOUIST Kt VIVAI ,
Rev. W. .M. .MuiTelt of Abilene Ik 

JoinK the i>i e letiine- u ;* M vh ■) at' 
the .MethoilÌKt eliureh. Ife In <lointr 
40Jne V ry .•ffective ano utile pn-aeii- 
ing. IleAiviual all tleiiominatioiiH to 

„cooperate and l.'iri'e erowd» are in 
atten<ian4d at each .serviee.

The Yiilin'n“ People of Sw ‘etw8ter 
DIstriel of the Methtalixt ehnreh had 
a meetih;'^ in I.ornine ia t̂t .Saturday 
and Sunday. Over IDO yoiiiiK peo- 
ide were present and all report a; 
splendili 4 |om| rime |

A TTEN M ^ FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Karl .hu-kson attend

ed the fu ^ ra l  of Rev. J. R. Hmison 
held froiig|el''iri<t Methodist church ad 
Sweetwi^^ .Monday afternoon^

w e e k -i S d  o u t in g
AT CMCO LAKE

Mr. arid Mrs. ('lyde .Smith a n <I 
family, Mi.sse< Opal Arinstronji. and 
Juanire Hart of l.oraine; Mr. Hhil 
Smith and R. .A. .Marshall, Jr., of 
Coahoma m« t Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mil
ler and son», .Mr«. Willi«' Mae Thomp- 
BOn of Denton ami .Mr». T. K. Jone» 
of.Midlothian at ( 'Ic "  Mtendin* th«' 
week-end iu a v«‘ry «njfiyable outinK 
at Ci»co ^>ke.

LOCALStf!
Miss I>ijr]| nee- .Martin and her jruest 

Miss .MMi-irnr<-t .Smith of Floydntla vis
ited .Mi.-s'Manrarpt .lol»e of Sweet-1 
water W« Irif day and Thursday. |

Kkion\->.^al||in ai-com|Mini<st his] 
Wiirle, Otlis Mutili, on a t«'ii-<iay hii.si-j 
ness trip to Ib-troit, Michi^n. They 
left .Monday nijrhl.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Pratt, Mr, and 
Mrs. WoihIkiw Piatt and s«in Willari 
s|ient lini w(|||(-end at tJleii Rose a t
tendili;; a fumily reiinnin of .Mrs. 
P ia tt’s ||«•<>pl«•,

Mrs- Rh'idi's and .:«# Alfred
Bell whii^ire ».(M ndiMif the Suimnei 
hert* fi-iirtl (ienrye West are vi'itih); 
in th«' .1 31. Williams lionie at Wilson 
this week.
' Mrs. Fri Zollii«'r and <laiii;hter, Het- 

tie J.iii«'J|a'i it«'«l with Abilene rela
tives ovil^ii«' week enii.

Comiuiaaiuni'r W. I(. .McCarley and 
wife hav l̂ '̂« lui ned from a two weeks 
visit at Happy, T«'Xas.

Mr. Alv ii* Mall Ilf l.t'velland is vis- 
itinj; r«'lativ«'s here this week at th«>

•home» of Mr. and Mrs. Kicliard Phil
lips, Thomas J. Riden, and Mr and 
Mrs. M li. hiden.

Mr. anil Mrs. Rill DiiRoi» ol Jal, 
N. M., visited here Sunday with her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Neill.

Miss WinrtiKiell Rowland left .'tat- 
uiday to visit relatives a t Ft. Worth.

Mr. and -Mrs. H. C. Spikes a n d  
children visited in Midland Ratnrday 
ni^ht and Sunday.

Miss Manrafet Lee Reed has re
turned to her home in Abilene fol- 
lowinK a two Weeks visit here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. i'^ld Small.

Mi*s Mary Ford, a student at Tex
as Tech and her sister Miss Wenonah 
ul Sweetwater were ^ e s ts  in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Griffin 
.Sunday.

'.Mr. and Mrs. Sentón Hrown and 
daughter Miss Reta Mae and Miss 
Lorena Btown of Coleman were here 
Sunday visltWig ‘their brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.‘C. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. |fa l Bennett a n d  
ehildren are ^sitteir *t home of 
Mr. Bennett’s uncle, C. K., Bennett 
of Granbur^, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Milton Simmons of 
Dallas were Loraine visitors Saturday 
at the home of Mra. J. K. Spikes, 
i.unt of Mrs. Simmons. -

Mirs liois Ktnnison of Dallas and 
Miss Abie Kinnison of BallinKer 
esme in Saturday idKht to spend va
cation home with their parents, .Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. O. Kinnison.

Mis.s Doris Wayne 0 ’Bri«'n of Col
mado is the truest of Miss Ruth Ann 
Hall this week.

Mrs. J. N. Narrell and son Elvis 
visit«'«! in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Turner at Sylvester Sunday.

Supt. Clyde Bennett and famdy 
r«ti)ine«l from Greenville Monday« 
nit;ht. Mr. Bennett has been attend
ing State University this summer.

.Mr. and Mrs. Claude .Spikes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vinril Henilerson left 
Wednesilay to attend ball pames at 
Iiuari.

(Isrnr Price and wife ami Mrs. J. 
E. EthridK«' and Mrr. J. C. Pidreon 
of Colorado visited Mr. and .Mr*. Earl 
Jackson and Mrs. U. E. Bennett 
Tuesday afternoon.

.Max MaKiñ spent Monday and 
'Tuesday in f'olorado visitlnp l*orter 
Richardson.

Mrs. Glen Coon and Miss Irene

ÉÊÊÊÊm̂iÊk ÊÊÊÊÈ

I' S a l i '  a t ijx

Loloradü Ucag

Fildai and Satwdai Siitciala
35c Jilf of Prep, 2 fo r ........  .................. ........... 35^
5 Epsom ................... ............. ........39^
100 N ^l’s Aspirin tablets .................................39<
100 Bayer's Aspirin Tablets ................ ............  . 69^
1 Pint Mineral Oil, Russian type ........................ 49<
1 Qfuri Mineral Oil, Russian type..... ........... .......79<
1 Quart Milk Magnesia......................................... 69^
1 Pint MiHc Mafnesia ....... .........................39^
1 Pint Rubbing Alcohol....... ..................................29t
50c Chamberlain's Hand Lotion .........................39<
50c Hind's Honey and Almond Cream..... ..........39<
50c Jergen's Lotion ..................... ....................... 394
50c Woodbury'a

$1.00 Siie Sunnis Cream........ ______________89#
SOc Sixe Junnis Cream, tnlm ...... ................... ......394
50c Ipana Tooth Paste ............  394
50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste ................................374
50c Dost Tooth raft*; .........  .... .......... ........... 394
2Sc Listerine Tooth Paste......... .......   194
50c Teh Tooth Bviishes.........................  .... .... ...394
$1.25 Thrw S. S. S. Tonic........................ ........Ü .19
$2.00 Three S. S. S. Tonic....................... . ...$1,89
75c Fitch's Shampoo ...:.........  !S94
500 Cleansing Tissues ..........................................39'4
Kleenex................... J8 4  2 # r ................. ...354
Kotex' . ....... ........1«4 t 4 » r ............ . . . 354

WITH EACH BOX OF-DOROfHYFERKlNS FACE 
roWDER WE GIVE A l l J I  WttUC-M) SET

Dorothy Perkins Bdik Perfume, drachm ............ 75<
Mrs. Ogleihy's Screw WjMulBDir, 8 ax.............. SO4
Mrá; 'Oglesby' Fly RepeBiut, 1 Q uart................8S4
Mrs. fle sh y 's  RejMdMh’w f'G a lM  .^...,,$1.5#
A Complete Line of B ri||i*€É pla.... . 294,«ud ap

We IRave a 
I*.-.« aid '

ixiN G  YOUR m M c r n ^

Bi’pwn ar«- visitiiig in Abilene this 
week.

Mr. and .Mrs. Virgil Hendei-on vi-- 
ited ill Bij; .'Spring .Suiuiay. Mrs. L. 
P Hen.lei .Soil vtiu had l.een visiiim; 
her« for thi' pust two week» a«-t-rni, 
panied then . i

Ml. Slid Mr». K. L. Taylor left for 
Detroit, Michieaii, Sunday in return 
with a neit- I’lyimuith car,'

J. VS . Roherts and family utU'mleil 
the BiH'tist ineetini; in |!tQgiess lit 
Valley View .Sumiay and w«'ie (niests 
in the home of .Mr. ami Mrs, E. II. 
Hale.

Mr. .'Vrnobl Webh of Chine. Grov«* 
was a Lorain«' business vi.sit.ir .Sa' ui- 
day,

Mr, an«l .Mrs. E.til Hallmark ami 
Mrs. ̂ ’ravi'- Hallmark wore attending 
to buHiness afT.nixs in Sweetwaier .Sat- 
uiUky.
1 Mr. an«l .Mrs, Chancel Gunn ami 
Miss Oxa Gunn visited in Colorado 
Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Griffith am! little 
(tauffhter of Coleman and Mis.s («enil- 
dine Ward of .Sweetwater visit«'«! in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Haggerton last week. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Woodrow Church and Mrs. Billye My- 
rick and son of Colorado were itunsts 
in thoir horn«' Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Terrell and chlblreii of 
Sweetwater visited here Sunday,

I.oraine an«! vicinity'have received 
nice rains this week. A rooiI rain 
was reported s«»uth from town Mon
day night and north and east Iron» 
town Tuesilay afternoon.

Little Miss Josephine Hall of Col- 
«>rado is spending the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. 1). E. Gunn.

Gypsy Ted MK'ollum visited with 
her aunt, Mrs. Burr Brown of W«st- 
brook, from Thursday until Sunitay.

Mr. and .Mrs. k^rl Jackson and s.>ii 
Avery Lynn an«l Mrs. R. E. B«'iim'tl 
visite«! in the R. H. Bennett home at 
Barnett Sunday.

Mrs. Cluird Willis and huby ri-t'irn- 
h«ime Siimlny foll«>wing a two w«*ek' 
day in Abilene with .Mr. Willi-« who 
is attending Har<liii-Simmons I’liiver- 
slty.

NORTH CHAMPION PUPILS 
ARE LORAINE TRANSFERS

’The mor«' than f«>rty pupils who 
have iM'en attending school at North 
Chamiikin have been transD'rred to 
the {.orain«' in<le|ienilent seho«il dis
trict an«l will b«' transport«'«! to Lo
raine by bus for sch«M»l this year.

According t«» the contract signed 
by North Champion and Isiraini* 
rchoul officials, I»>raine is to furnish 
the bus and driver for transimKing 
the pupils. ’The North Champi««n 
district does not have enough scho
lastics to maintain its scho«il, which 
has heretofore employe«! two t«'ach- 
ers.

CAUFORNIA EMPLOYEES 
H A ^  BARBECUE. DANCE

Climaxing their evening with a 
dance at the Colorado hotel, employ- 
e«*s of the California r«>m|tany from 
all over West T«'xas gathere«! at But
ler camp Saturday evening for a 
chicken barbecue a'nd other diver
sions.

Music for the dance was furnished 
by a local orchestra «lirectf<l by 
Frank Pidgeon.

L o n e  S ta r  T w in k lin g s

'a goo«l rain fell over this com- 
miinttv Sunday evening and Tuesday.

Little Nelda Ruth Whirley who has 
been seriously ill seems to be im
proving at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Britton and fam
ily of llermleigh »pent Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barron 
and family.

.Mrs. J. F. Bennett an«l Alva vi«ite«l 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Blair of Inadate 
Siin«lay.

Mrs. Camie Grooms honore«! Mrs. 
Gradf Bingham of Andrews who wa-i 
formerly Miss Vera Nix. , She receiv
ed many nice ami beautiful gifts.

The I»iraific hand, aePompaniod 
tha string liand iPtayfd * a t 'T<*>ne Star 
Friday night K'iahg enp>yhd by a^i 

Mrs. Mae Martin an«l G. C. and 
Elmer and T. J. Blair of tnadale wi^t'. 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ('laud 
Martin of Longfellow .Sunday.

Mrs. L. P. Henderson of Big 
Spring visited relatives In this com
munity last week.

Mrs. Joe Young spent the week-end 
visiting Mr. and Mm. Walter .Sfirad- 
ling of Shefiherd.

T  ̂ J. Blair spent Saturday with 
Mr. and .Mm. MiHxly Richardson.

Hugh Allsal’-rook spent Tuesday 
night with G. C. Martin.

O m ffiE R T N E W S
The Methodist meeting will begin 

Friday evening the 2tith of July.
Mr. and Mm. B. L. Autry a n d  

family, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gray 
spent last week fishing on th<* Con
cho.

J. C. Womack, Mm. Ada Womack, 
Mm. A. C. Sparks, Mm. Will Wom
ack and Charies William Womack 
visited the Carlsbad Cavern Sunday.

B. L. Autry went to Stanton Sun
day.

■Mary Alice Gunn is visiting in 
Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Ha L; ftolombn via- 
had In the W. ‘F. Millican home Sun
day.

Y. V. Walker epent a few days at 
Mulethoe, retum iiif home TiMsday,

ffr. and l ln .  Tlitn Shepherd ami 
ahildraa aWtad tha P. G. PaiiaM 
Sunday,

■Ma

t  r  i  p  c  d
i l k
h l r t i i i d

FROCKS
All « » » - a A . f l i t
eaay to tub 
—andliyiit
as a ca«'»»: Shirt frock
styles — cimice of snappy 
colora! 14-20! X hat buvs!

DRESS PRINTS
Fast Color!

U h  r«rS
A new Pall ae- 
lection! Perfect 
fo r child-ren’a 
togs — morning 
fro«'ks. :ld in

Choose One Or More

B E R E T S

Perfect fitting, genuine Eagle 
Knit aoftH's! Woratad plaited 
boucle, or brushed rayon. Gros- 
grain, metal and pom trima.

M" LAtm maou
f f

Smooth, firm, flaxiblel 
Small, .medium, ‘ larga!

BARGAIN COLUMN

SPKCI4L
FRIDAY, JULY 26TH

AT 7:00 P. M.
WE WILL SELL

500
Men’s Fast Color Broadcloth

6 PAIRS FOR

$1.00
SPECIAL

SATURDAY, JULY 27
AT ?:00 P. M.

WE WILL .SELL ,
All Remaininx 1—-idte«’ Summar

SPECIAI^
MONDAY, JULY 29TH

AT 7tOO F. M.
WE WILL SELL

100 PAIRS
Mra't New Style

Oiionls
$1.98

White and Colored
l e l P S H E E N

Jd Imehet WUe

Fine,Silky! Per
fect for women’s 
costume slipa— 
it won't cling! 
Light, dark and 
nnstel colors.

Norn'! NUCRAFT Collars 
On ‘Prt-Shrunk, Fast Color

% i r t s
9 8 «

We ve added thia famous collar to give you Kf^ater 
value for your money! W hat a shirt, an-l *Ahat a 
U rga in ! White and solid color brotulcloths. fancy 
percales . . . cut the Tupfliffht way, and th.it means 
a fit! Sizes 14 to *17! You’ll want pbuty of them!

Men*s Totomraft

W alt O xfiordt
Smooth hhik ealf

$ 3 .9 S
A neatly atyle«i Bal oxford with 
wing tip, slightly higher heel. 
Ptne woiitmanship all lea
ther construction, dixt-s <i to II.

Mnrst
Rayon, allk aad rairoa.
Fancy, clocked I Buya I 2 8 9 *

B o r r  DXPORDS
Sturdy BImehert

•tJBB
Bnad toaa for 
activa wowing 
feat Tough com- 
poaition aolaa. 
Sisea IZH-Sta.

ifi

Real quuhiyt

S S « w a.
L o n g  waarlMi 
Swiss r ib b e d  
shirU of bset 
combed cotte«. 
The aborts are 
full rut f r a m  
fine broadriatk

FamoHs True Blue

Bojrt* S h irts
Fast Colors! Créât Vidmei. »

Cham
Perea

plon ealaos of their c lM l 
lea and broadelcAka. hi 

fancy patterns, solid coloni 
I2H-I4vkl MIomttt for yommgtrrrtl

PLAINVIEW WOMEN HEAR 
JELLYiWAKING DISCUSSED

Jelly making wa» «liscussed by Miss 
Emma Gunt«'i, «■ 'Unly home demon
stration agent, hrforc women of the 
Idainvicw Honn' l)«'m«nitration club 
mireting July IV a fth e  home of Mr». 
M. J. Koen. '

Miss Gunter told how adding »ugnr 
to the juice whil«' it Is boilipg make.» 
jelly llrm ami tt-nder, and how sugar 
»ynip can be u-'i'd to tu t  down on 
the sugar necd«'<l.

Refreshments were served to Mrs. 
J. Shepherd, .Mrs. G, M. Howell, 
Mrs. T. W. Dinightrey, Mrs, R. B. 
Aycock, Mrs. J. <!. Franklin, Mr.««. I-. 
M. Jones, Miss Gunter, and a visitor, 
MrA Horace McltonaM. The next 
meeting will'be August 7 with Mrs. 
R. B. Aycock.

-— -̂------o
RETURN FROM ILLINOIS

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hornberger 
returned Tuesday night from Froe- 
FDPL Illinois, wh«>ra they had spent 
their vacation. Mra. Hornberger vis
itad ÜMre far aoma téme before Mr< 
Uombargar joined bar. ' , .

RETURN FROM TECH FIELD TRIP
Four .Mitchell c«»iinty teachers who 

wi'nt on the T«o(a» Tin-h Imfanical 
field trip into Ni'W Mexico during 
Ih«' first term «if summer school have 
return«'«! homo. Mrs. R«'«»s .tones nn«l 
.Miss llattii' Tnnk«'rsb'y of the Colo
rado s«'h«iol faculty returned Fri«lay. 
.Miss I’auline .loms aii«l .Mis'« llilinn 
.liiyce of the Spade yi'hool w«'r«' met 
in Lubbock Saturday by .Mr. and .Mrs. 
(). F. Jon«'s. Mis» Beatrice English, 
another ('«»lorado teacher taking the 
trip, remnine«l in Lulibock to visit 
before going t«i her bdme at Crosby- 

’ ton.

MRS. GORDON VISITS HERE
Mrs. W. M. Gordon and sons, John 

.*?. and Robert l>yas, arrived last 
Thursday fr«»m Itasca to spend sev- 
«■ral we< ks with Mrs. Gordon’s moth
er, Mrs. J. .M. Greene, and her sist«-r, 
Mrs.' J. A. Ferguson.

MRS. HAMBURG LEAVES
After a visit of several Reeks with 

her parents, I>r. and Mrs. C, L. Root, 
Mrs. Bill Hamburg left Thursday 
morning for her home in Oklahoma 
City.

LEAVE FOR SANTONE
Mrs. B. J. Ba.skin and her sister, 

Mrs. R. L. Fain, who has been here 
fi«im .‘ian Anltinio for several weeks, 
and .Mrs. Baskin’s s«m, George Mal
lard, left Tu«'s«lay morning fur San 
Antonio. Mrs. Baskin and George 
will visit there while Mr. Baakin a t
tends the Short Course at A. A M. 
iii'Xt week. A.hBLRi

-------- — — o — _ _ _

ON MEXICAN TOUR
Miss Ardath 'Byrd, who haa been 

attending Texas Tech, left Tuesday
morning to join a group of Spanish 
teachers on a tour of Old Mexico, 
offered under the sponaorahip of Tex
as Tech. The tour will require about 
six weeks. Miss Byrd is to receive 
her degree from the Lubbock collcg«' 
ill August.

- ' ■ —b
TO ABILENE H4HIC

Mr. and Mra. M. O. CliaiMnan and 
C. A. Barnett were in Abilene last 
Thurs«lay evening attending a picnic 
and dance for Community Natural 
Gas company employees of the 
Sweetwater and AbUane diviaiont. 
’liie affair was Held a t tha Abilene 
country dob.

HERBERT GUNNS RETURN
A fter a two w«'«'ks trip thtaagil 

Miiint'Mita, wh«'r«' fh«'y visitcel Mra. 
Gulin’s par«’nt«. ami bai-k by aray of 
Denvi'r and t'.iloiu'do Spring», Mr. 
and Mrs. llci'lH'it (Jiinn retumad 
home late .Saturday night.

VISITING IN BLOSSOM
.Mr. and .Mr;. Font. M«*rritt ond 

Mrs. rht'Kti'r Jones and Dickie Jonca
left .Sumiay for Blo'«Kom, TexM.
where they are spemling this waak 
with Mr». Merritt’s parents, Mr, Mid 
Mr.'-. Clauile Saunders. ,

— ------ ---------  I
VISITS JOE EARNEST t

Mr. Robert OfTergcld of Bay City, 
.Michigan, arrivetl Thursday to ba tkn 
guest of Joe Earnest. ’The two WM% 
on the st.ifT of the same preparatory) 
school in , Ni'w York’-CiUr m rotik  
years ago.' ■

-   — - o ’ I. —
TO SNYDER HOUSRPARTY

Mi'm Maxine' Dorn ibf Colorada, mM̂  
Mirs Doin’- guest Of last week, HUr 
Mary Alice AoMitt of Croekytâe», 
spent the w e e k ^ d  at a 
on -a ranch nortR of Snydar.
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ron SALE BY R. T. MANUEL
S6 Acre» of rr«l fine lAnil. milet 

of ColorAdo, in tR« Frank-' 
Ha community, «II in cultivation, no 
iaiptovementa. Price acre
cash.

I alao have IfiU acre» in the f rank
lin community, all in cultivation and  ̂
toell improved at $.IO.<iO an acre. 
|1,0(>0.00 will handle.

A fine well iinjiroved little etock 
/arm  of ÜÜ acre» on Morgan creek 
*Northwe'st of Colorado. It has 70 
acres in cultivation, a »rood r> room 
house, jcood barn, »raratre, n  ant’s 
house, well mill, eti. The pa-ture is 
watored from a >¡jiiin»r fed creek 
never known to »ro drj. Thus is a 
real farm home and is offered at a 
‘sacrifice price of only $15.iK> an 
acre. oil rijrhts reaerve<l. Federal 
loan $2,100.fHi. $1,(100.0(1 ta.-ih and
long time on the remainder.

160 acres out of the .Northeast 
corner of the Mann .•«ection, located 
about 5 miles Southeast of C'idorado. 
No improvenient.s, all in cultivation 
and all deep soil Champion creek 
bottom land. . Price $;i.5.00 an acre. 
Terms.

Also 160 acre.s out of the South
west corner of the .Mann .section. All 
in .cultivation and well improv«l. 
This is a jterfect quarter sectiorr farm.

TWO r a u  TEACHERS OF 
COLORADO PLANNING TO 
GO TO ItAlNING COURSE

^ r .  and Mrs. T. J. Plaster and Mr. 
and Mrs. W, S. Schley and Mra. Foy 
Wehb and cMidrt'n s|H-nt Sunday in 
Sweetwater and Robert Lee.

Mra. Geonre Plaster and Marwery 
, visited .Mrs. Harold Boney in Merkel 
I Sunday. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones left 
Tue.Mlay morninij for their home ih 

I Mercede.«» after a few days visit in 
the H. F. Ward home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Majors spent 
j Sunday in Sweetwater.

Octane Gasoline is better for your 
car or tractor. Competitive prices. 
Wood’s Service Station. 8-16-p.

C Porter made a business trip 
to I>amesa Tue.-nlay and was acenm- 
(lanied home by his daughter, Mrs. J. 
I.. Hcn.son. who had been visiting 
relative.» there.

• .‘120 acres, two mjles Southwest of 
Seven Well.», 210 acrys in cultivation, 
fine pa.-turc and goml croj».». This 
i* the best half swtion cotton farm 
in Mitchell County that can be bought 
/o r l25.(Mi an acre.

R. T. M.\Nl'KL, C<dorado. Texas.

ALWAYS COOL
Drive oat aed enjoy one of 

•o r everyday

SPECIALS 
Dutch Lunch 

cold meats, cheese

I
sahid ......... ......25c
Special T-Bone, 
chicken fried  30^

;

aO popular brands
BEER

ROHM) TOP 
^  CAFE

COMPRESSORS
MOTORS

AND ALL PARTS FOR 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

T. M. GARRETT
CALL 14

I -5-pd.

Frank Kelly returned Tue.«day 
ni»rhr-*Ttre a two-day business trip to 

I Kermit.

Mrs. L. E. Jordan, C. A. Jordan, 
and Mr. Jordan's daughter, Mrs. Em
ma Grist of Phoenix, Arizona, return
ed last Thursday night from a trip to 
Plainview, Tulia, and Amarillo. They 
left Sunday. .Mrs. Grist, who had 
been visiting here, went on to Flag- 

-stafT, Arizona, iu visit her daughter.

.M I.V» Bruce Montgomery of the 
■Modern Beauty Shop left Sunday to 
s|>end a two-weeks vacation in Gar
den <'ity and other pt»int>.

Mr. and Mr^ .Alton Moore and lit
tle daughter, Barbara Ann, and ^ r s .  
.M(M>re’s sister. Arabelle Sorrells, left | 
last Thursday to spend a week In ! 
Houston. I

— --
T J. Daughtrey of Midland is vis

iting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. liaughtrey in the Dorn com
munity.

Misr Ina Jo Wallis of Tucson, 
Atizona, arrivel last Thursday to visit 
her grandmother, Mrs. J. D. Wulfjen, 
and her aunt. Mrs. Everett Winn.

Mrs. Roy Wehb is vAting her 
mother in DeLeon while recoveiing 
from a tonsil ope-ration performed 
last week in Gorman.

Mrs. Newt Miller, wife of the gro
cery and market man, returned re
cently from k six weeks visit with 
her daughter, Georgia, in Galifornia.

Octan* Kerosene is water-white 
and guaranteed to please. Wood's 
Service Station. 8-16-p.

—+  —
Mrs. 1*. D. O’Brien and children, 

accompanied by Mrs. A. A. Herring
ton, visited a sister, Mrs. Mack Reid, 
in Stanton on Tuesday.'

M. O. Chapman w'as in Stamford 
Tuesday evening to attend a meeting 
of Gommunity Natural Gas company 
officials.s

Mr. and Mrs. V. Van Gieson of Big 
Spring were guests early this week 
of .Mrs. Van Gieson's sister, Mrs. Y- 
D. .McMurry.

—*f*—■
You can save money on petroleum 

products at Wood's Service Station.
8-16-p.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockhart dhd 
Mrs. Lockhart's mother and nephew, 
who have been visiting her from I>al- 
las returned Tue.sday from a trip 
into Mexico.

4» -
.M iss .Susie Beal Snyder' and her 

father, D. H. Snyder, returned Wed
nesday from Fort Worth. Miss Sny 
dcr had been visiting in both George
town and Fort Worth.

.Mrs. Bertha Barber of Abilene is 
vi^iting her sons, Dell and Truett 
Kart»er. ___^

-—■•i' — I
You can get better quality gasoline 

and kerosene at the same price at 
Wood’s. 8-16-f.

MRS. BROOKS BELL HERE
.Mrs. Brooks Bell fo Dalla.»,, former 

Goloradoan, has been here this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Burns.

RETURN FROM COAST 
Lester Mannering and daughters, 

Lila Louise and Jean Walfare, re
turned Saturday night from a trip to 
various valley and coastal points. 

--------l:—o---- --------
l e a v e  fo r  ALABAMA

Mr. and Mrs. N. A- Roger.». and 
children left .Sunday for Wedowee, 
Alabama, wlwre they are to spend 
at nut a month visiting relatives.

WELLINGTON HESTER HERE
Welliiurton Hester of El Paso spent 

.'»unday with .Mr. and Mrs. Bun Prit
chett. . Hester's parents were Golo- 
rado pioneert.

TO Y. W. A. HOUSEPARTY 
Jane Glare Mcskinien, who is vis

iting her cousin, Betty Jo .McIntosh 
in the home of Mrs. K. H. .McInto.»h 
in Abilene, is to attend the Y. W. A. 
houseparty at Ixuders this week-end.

POSTOmCE SANDWICH 
SHOP

T. BOARD, Prop.
ALL KINDS OF BEER 

SANDWICHES

FIREMEN RETURN HOME
Jim White and .Percy Bond of the 

Colorado Fire department returned 
Saturday from Gollege Station, where 
they spent last week attending the 
fireman's .short course at A, AM.

MARSHES RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Marsh and chil

dren returned Sunday after a week’s 
vacation spent mostly in Brownwood. 
Marsh is manager of the Safeway 
store.

O n - i / u  S C R € € n
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JULY BB-S7

MURDER IN THE FLEET
Rob art Taylor aad Joan Parfcar

SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JULY M-St.

I^ CAUE^TE
Deloroo Dol Rio aad Pat O’Brioa

TUESDAY.WEONESDAY. JULY 30-31

, $10 RAISE
Edward Evorott Hortoa

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1ST

PEOPLE WILL TALK
CImtIo« Raggia« and Mary Balaad

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. AUGUST 1-1

TARZAN
HoraMiaa Bria

lU w a g u r u  at TiJO—SiM SImw at fiSO

HERE FROM LUBBOCK 
Mis* Mary Jo Goles of Lubbock 

has been the gur^t this week of Miss 
Ditty Hughes. Mi.»s Hughes accom
panied her home Wednesday to spend 
a few days.

■ ' —W .. .1
DAUGHTER TO BRASHEARS
A daughter, who has been named 

^'hariotte Allen, was horn to .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. S. Bra.»hear in Wichita Falls 
Monday. Mrs. Brashear was former
ly Miss Alice Spaulding. Her moth 
er, Mrs. I..ogan Spaulding, has been 
visiting her in Wichita Falls for some 
time.

RITZ
T H E A T R E

SHOW STARTS AT 7 ilS  F.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Joly 20 aad 27

RIDING WILD
Tim McCoy

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Joly 20 and 29

IMITATION OF LIFE
Claud«llo Colhort

TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY 
Joly 30 aad 31

McFADDEN FUTS
Bolty Foroo«« aad
Rickard Cromwoll

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1

PEOPU WILL TAU
Chariot Rogglo« aad 

Mary Bolaad

Two Coloradoans who have been 
teaching adult classes under the 
F ERA education program will pos
sibly be aeeigned to the training 
course for such teachers at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, beginning August 2 
abd Ikstin^ through August 30.

Mrs. Virgil Bond, who teaches the 
Mexican c lan  in adult education, has 
made application to attend the 
course. Ethel Seals, who teaches the 
negro claaa, is also in line for at- 
Wivlance.

The Texaa Tech school is. one of 
four to be conducted in Texas, the 
others being held at North 'Texas 
State Teachers college, the University 
of Texas, and the negro school at 
Prairie View State Normal.
,l♦r.• A.iW. Evans will be relieved 

of KIs duties gs head of the depart
ment of education at Tech for second 
term oi summer school to be director 
of this special course. Or. R. E. Gar- 
lin will be acting head of the educa
tion school during the second term. 
George H. Fem , direct of adult edu
cation of the state department in co
operation with the Tcjtas Relief com- 
mi»ion, is in charge of the program 
at all four achools in Texa.».

A staff of fifteen teachers, exper
ienced in adult education will con
duct this school. Members of the 
Texas Technological college faculty 
who have had experience in training 
for aduK education will aid in this 
school.

This is strictly a service school 
conducted at the request of the gov
ernment to increase the effectiveness 
of adult classes for persons on relief, 
and will not carry college credit, offi
cials state.

Gourses of study will include 
.'»|)ecial Methods of Teaching Adults. 
Psychology of Adult.», Theory and 
Practical Problems of Adult Educa
tion, Organisation and .Management 
of Adult Cla-saes, Analysis of Subject 
Matter, Organization of Gourses of 
Study and Instructional Material.

THANKS
I wish to take this opportunity to 

thank the citizen.» of Golorado and 
-urrounding territory for the patron
age you have given me as manager of 
Rockwell Brothers Go.

Will appreciate a continuation of 
this patroitage and assure you the 
-ame courteous service hy Mr. Gar
ner Jones as has always heen a cus-' 
tom of this yard.

Yours truly,
Itc. C. L. GRAY.

HERE FOR WEEK-END 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Turner and 

laughters, Lillian and Mary Lou, 
were week-end guests of Mr. Turner’s 
»ister, Mrs. Frank Kelly, and Mr. 
Kelly.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES FOR THE 
NORTHERN DI.STRH:T OF 
T K X A S IN BANKRUPTCY, 
ABILENE DIVISION 

IN THE MATTER OP OCEOLA 
LAMBETH, Bankrupt.

NO. 173.1 IN BANKRUPTCY, ABI
LENE, TEXAS, JULY 24, l'J35.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY 

To the Creditors of Occola I.«m- 
'»eth of 'Gfdorado in the county of 
.Mitchell and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 25th day of June A. D., 
|!»35, the said flceoia Lambeth was 
duly adjudged bankrupt, an«l^!Ral the 
fir.»t meeting of his creditors will be 
held at my office ih the City of Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas, on the 
6th day of August A. D., l'J.3.1, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, at which time 
the said creditors n»ay attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amine the bankrupt and transact such 
other business as may properly come 
before said meeting.

D. M, OLDHAM, JR., 
Itcfig. Referee in Bankruptcy.

'■,4c«'■

Dm B PricR 
ofthstnn
Ice Tets CrfM et. 
Ice Tee EtdMdl
CnrsUl ........ . . 8< ea.
Etcked Crystal 
Goblets ................7< ea.
Ice Tea Grape Pattern
Crystal ................10< ea.
Water Glass« Crystal 
Etcbeil. 2 patterns « .  
SvPiece Relrigfrator 
^̂ îts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Urn CInirs
$1.4$ Ckun ............iU
$1.51 Chain ........ $1.N

J. Rjuin Co.

CROUF TOuCAaLMAO CAVERNS
Making the occasion a 9ort ot 

farewell affair for Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Gray, who arc moving to Rotan to 
make their home on Auguat 1, the 
following left Wednesday noon to 
visit Carlsbad Caverna: Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Bibby, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coh- 
pell. Mr. Slid Mrs. George Slaton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gray. They-arc re
turning Friday.

TO RANGERS’ MEETING
'Mrs. W. M. Green left last Friday 

morning to visit in Coleman until 
after August 1. She planned to a t
tend the Texas Rangers’ reunion in 
Santa Anna while away. Her hus
band, the late Major Green, wasHife 
president of the organisation.

ra iP A Y , JULY B i f l lS I
'I

PaOM CALIFORNIA 
MIW R isal Costin hnd her friend, 

Miae Jeffte \ CNyton of Magnolia, 
Arkaasaa,. rdtiywed from tksir vaea- 
tien trip to Califiimia Tuesday night. 
Misa Clayton romained hare for a few 
ddya visit. Miss Gladys Louisa Jonss, 
who had t>oon vBlting in California 
tor ovtr a month, returned with 
them.

JIMMY ’TOCKER p r o m o t e d
Jimmy Tucker, who formerly lived 

in Cetdredo a s . an employee of the 
T, A p. railroad and who was trans
ferred from here to Big Spring, has 
been promoted to the position of 
traveling freight agent for the com- 
Piny; Tucker was here last Friday 
to visit his aunt, Mrs. A. C. Ander
son.

STOWES VISIT HERE 
Mrs. J. E. Stowe ant^iton,Harold, 

wore here last Friday anA Saturday, 
guests of Mrs. Stowe’s mmher, Mrs. 
J. B. Wilkes, and her slater, Mrs, 
Harry Ragan. When they returned 
to Abilene Saturday they took with 
them Sara Ann Stowe, who visited in 
the Ragan home during the week.

PURSE-MAKING DISCUSSED
Making of inexpensive fabric 

purse.» of tufted plaid, woolen pique, 
or other materials wiw demonstrated 
by Miss Emma Gunter, county homd 
demonstration agent, at a iiioeting of 
the latan Women’s Home Demonstra
tion club with Mrs. Jay Hahn last 
Thursday. The club is to meet next 
on August 11 with Mrs. Ollie Harris.

'4 . • A,\ , ■
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T r y  T h is  
C o o lin g  S y s te m !

Conroy's

0  I a »  dellgbtad wtlh tbe 
d«llr«te /ra^anoe and rrfresh. 
Inq -flayar of Alrwai| Oranije 
Fekòe Tm . It is ddiicious 
bot and bas tbat Btreaqth 
necetSAf̂  for a salitii]im| ired 
tea, wfaiob lo me is one oi thè 
tepArtant leMt ior ani] tee.

TEA
t  A I R ^ ^ Y

1-4 ft).

lOc
kc Tei
Blend

S h o r ^ n i n g  
Honpiny ~

Flake
White 8

3
pound
carton $ 1 .0 0

No. 2 4

Peicbss
Tomitots
OnioRS *

Unes
littace

Elbertas 
bushel .

Fresh—Tecit^ 
poand

White
iÿweeL» 2 pounds

IIlarM site
doten

ktrg* heade 
each

97e
5c
5c
13c

5 i

Max-I-Mum 3 tall
ratts

CoraHiàM 
Tm a lN s  
P us 
NiRiiif

largì'
package

New
Pack

Favorite
Brand

3
2.*n

«■

No. 2 
cans

cans

Van Camp's 
No. 2 4  can

20c
10c
25c
25c
10c

A irw ay Coffee
TO tlajr'aB M t « O fa*
G ^ io e  B ajr lb . A  #  V
Coffee
Coffee
i o l a d
O roM ing

Edwards’ Dependable
pound

Maxwell
House

|.!Uiiiud

Maximam 
FamHy Flour

In Bulk'

4 8
Distilled

B ar . .
Flour
V l n ^ ^ a r

Broonis 45c
Wish Biafdi 29c

• » M E A T S -
P o r k S a u s a X B

Rainbo 
quart jar

Frail Jara 
Certo

pound
sack

Gallon

Mason Regular 
quarts

For Better 
Jeliv

2 9 C
8 1 . 7 S

I 9 C

75c 
betttD 29c

1 8 i c  
t*ic  

1 9 c
Sliced

P o r l i  l i t v o r  ^

P o r k  B t b I i i b  '
FreM i in sh
B ologna -
BPFELUfiY 51 GRES

nound

Full Cream

Cheege 
lb . 17c

iBacon 
lb . 30c

t

‘ ' 4

b  4

- 1 Í «
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T O W N  FLOODED BY BIGGEST RAIN IN HISTORY SUNDAY
N IN 0 -0 i lE ! l  TORRENTS 

ERODE STREETS, FLOOD 
HOMES INO eOSINESSES

BEGIN REVIVAL MEETING HERE MONDAY

PrecipitationP itation For ! VL- Hour 
eriod Giauged A t 

6.20 Inches
poured in w^d-drivcn Hhects from 

a blue-black cload that boile<l out of 
the northweat, the bigtrext rain in the 
hiatoiy of Colorado fell here Sunday 
afternoon in an hour and a half 
period between 4 :'<0 and fl o’clock. 
The fall waK officially 0:20 inches.

'Ditche.^ two feet deep were washed 
out in Colorado streets. Water rose 
inches deep in a number of homes 
and practically every business house 
was flooded. iBasements ail over 
town were half-filled. The dain^e 
in Colorado alone was estimated 
around $2,000. Crop damage seems 
to have been surprisingly light out
side of the hail area, and in much of 
that stripped cotton stalk.s and feed 
will continue growing, farmers say.

Ita il and bus traffic west of town 
was held up fur hours by water stand
ing two and thi-ee feet deep over the 
highway in a number of places and 
over the railroad between Colorado 
and Morgan creek. -

To tly? west aiid north of Colorado 
the rain was heavy, if not heavier 
than in Colorado. A hail strip, about 
two miles wide, .'tccompaiiied the rain 
in the northwe.stern part of the 
county, doing most damage near the 
Mary Lewis farm north of West-

Pictured above is the W. C. Colea
evangelistic party of Oes Moines, 
Iowa, which is to start two weeks re

vival at the First Christian church- 
Monday evening. The party is com- 
posed of Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Cole 

^ ^ W li^ th e ir  son, Clifford.

Maa mi g o o d
last# t a l l  yea 
that f  mm musi 
h a a a  g a o d
clatkas t* loak

yaar baat.
Bat avaa gaad
clothas wiH lai 
yaa >lawa with 
aal claaaiag aac 
prassiag. Ta look 
year bast alwayt 
taad a l l  y a a t 
clalkas 'ta

Pilli &Merritt
Phone 381

brook, where several barns were lev
eled by wind and the roofs of sbr 
rural rehabilitation houses were beat
en in.

The hail area ran between Colo
rado and Westbrook, stripping cotton 
and feed on the farms of Culy Smith 
and Clay Smith and dying out near 
the Formwalt jdace south of the rail
road. The hailstorin was inten.se in 
the New Hope and Rogers communi
ties, knocking holes in house roofs 
and car t<»|).s.

The. heavy rain reached south of 
town to oround the George Bynum 
place, and from there to beyond 
*S|>ade the precipitation dwindled to 
iK'twccn an inch and two inches. At 
Hyman, however, the fall was prac
tically the sanie as in Colorado. Bob 
Scott reported Monday morning that 
one windmill had been leveled on his 
place.

Below Seven Wells the torrential 
flood waters washed out a crossing 
over a sixty-inch whistler on Rough

uilow creek. .
Rainfall in the ca.stem portion of 

the county was light,, amounting to 
less than two inches. About two 
inches fell on the Joe Johnson farm 
just south of Valley View.

By the time the rain had let up at 
0 o’clock, Morgan crock was running 
almost over its bridge west of town, 
s|iectators say. Water s t< ^  about 
three feet deep in the flat near the 
Clove * Thompson place, holding up 
bus traffic and cars for a time. The 
Colorado river rosp swiftly to a point 
just a few feet below the railroad 
trestle, and then receded rapidly.

Karly reports that about forty feet 
of the T. & P. railroad track west of 
town had hoeii washed out proved to 
he exaggerated. The tracks were 
covered at l>onu', between hero and 
.Morgan creek, and water in several

CHANGE

TO
A faw asinutes at Ike phoac 
aad you can ckange to oai 
laaadry service—with its 
cottveaience, its complete- 
nets end its savings in work, 
worry and expense. PHONE Z5S

(

Change Now 
to one of our 
SERVICES

DAMP
WASH

THRIFT-T,
WASH

ROUGH
DRY

Just Phone 255
LET US EXPLAIN THESE LOW 

PRICED SERVICES TO YOU

Colorado Steam Laundry
J. RALPH LEE

places was about four feet over them. 
Trains were held up Sunday night- 
until the waters receded enough to 
liermit a survey of the extent of the 
damage, and then went on.

Con.siderable damage was done to 
Conoway school when the high wiml 
that accompanied the rain somehow 
caught the flat roof of the four- 
room brick structure and rijiped it 
off, leaving the schoulhouse interior 
exposed to the lain. .\n art curtain 
was ’ruined uml the piano greatly 
damaged. Horn’s Chapel school must 
be re-roofed because of the hail. 
County Suiierinteiideiit Roy Davis 
Coles said Tuesday.

Homes of J. A, Ferguson and John 
R. Baze and .Mis. W. M. Green up on 
Hickory street were considerably 
damaged when water ran in them 
inches deep us it broke over from 
flooded storm sewgrs.

With their patits rolled up a n d  
lironniH and (miiis us their weapons, 
Colonuio business men worked in 
kn$^-vt4Bp t^tor* downtown to save 
their stores and their merchandise 
during the rain.

Mayor J. A. Sadler has been work
ing day and night this week with a 
crew of over 100 laliorem to put Col
orado streets into good condition 
again. Two badly washed places 
were a t the corner of Mrs. R. F. Har
grove’s home and at the comer of 
the Leon Jenkins home where there 
was a ditch big enough to hold a car.

The fire truck was called out Mon
day to pump water from residence 
and business house basvnieiits.

As far as can be learneil, the only 
other rain in Colorado in the past 
(juarter century approaching this one 
ill intensity was in April, 1D22, when 
there was a total of 12.28 inches for 
the month with 7.52 of that amount 
fulling in one week. But the largest 
amount fulling at any one time was 
2.35 inches in one hour on April 25.

Three ETA Boys 
Leave For State 

Meet In Lubbock
Three members of the Colorado 

High school chapter of the Future 
Farmers of America left Wednesday 
for I.ubliock to serve as delegates to 
the State FFA convention in session 
there the last three days of this 
week,.

The three, who were chosen at a 
called meeting of the chapter at the 
school building Saturday afternoon, 
were Ivy Jones, R. (’. Snivciy, uiid 
Billy Henderson. They were accom
panied to Lubbock by Doyle Wil
liams, head of the vocational agricul
ture department of ('tdorado High 
school and FFA sponsor.

Snivciy and Ileniicrson are to play 
in the State FFA band, which will 
give a concert here on Saturday night 
following the convention. - ,

MAYOR SADLER RETURNS 
P R O M MUNICIPAUTIES 

CONVENTION IN AUSTIN

Oswalt Presented 
To Lions Friday 
As Newest Member

I’resentation .o f Bill O.swalt, who 
recently bought the Crosthwaite drug 
in partnership with his brother, as a 
new member took place at the Lions 
club luncluHin F'riday noon.

Dell Barber presented Oswalt, who 
is a former Abilenian, to the club. 
After the presentation Judge Benton 
Temideton. who had seeured Oswalt’s 
membership, passed the goat medal 
on to Barber.

Lloyd Fribble and Garner Jones, 
now manager of the Koekwell Bros. 
Lumber company here, were guests 
of the club. They inaile brief talks.

Featured entertainers on the 
luncheon program -were the Chuck 
Wagon Serenaders, who were intro
duced by Jake Richardson of the 
program committee.

F'ollowing the club custom, I>ell 
Barber distributed cigars to members 
in celebration of the birth of his son 
a week ago.

Terming it the “most interesting 
meeting I ever attended,” Mayor J. 
A. Sadler returned Monday noon 
from the annual convention of the 
I^-ague of Texas .Municipalities in 
.Austin. Mrs. .Sadler and Junior, who 
visited his si.-tei ill Waco during the 
convention, rotui ned home with him.

Reports iiiade at the convention 
show that thing- arc shaping up fav
orable in regard to the works prog
less administration now being pot 
into effect to take the )ilace of Fed
eral KniergeiKv Relief Administra
tion, Mayor Sadler said in speaking 
of the conventiiin. A number of 
I’WA an-l WI'A officials were on the 
convention program.

Mayor Sadler and his family vis
ited in Dallas giTid Breckenrldge en- 
route home. Il> found an avalanche 
ot work, resulting from Sunday’s 
d<#wnpour of laiit, awaiting him on 
his return. a

.Although no provision has been 
made on the M-lieduIe for discussion 
of the 18-year age limit rule recently 
adopted by the Texas Interscholastic 
league, the subjict will probably be 
argued freely -.vlien members of the 
Texas High .8eleiid Football Coaches’ 
association gather in Dallas next 
week.

The high stheol mentors will hold 
their annual summer coaching school 
at S. M. V., July 29 to August 3.

The rule und< r fire limits school 
hoy competition under league aus
pices to student- who do not reach 
their eighteenth birthday by Sept. 1 
before the date of the contest. The 
new ruling becomes effective Sept. 1, 
1936.

BIBBYS RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bibby and 

children returned lu.st Friday night 
from a week’s stay in Stamford, De
Leon, Dublin, Santa Anna, and other 
points.

VISITING J. M. TERRY’S i GRUBBS TO OKLAHOMA
Mrs.. .Alice Terry, wife of the late 'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grubbs and cbiL 

Vic Terry, and her infant son and dren left Saturday morning for Tip* 
her mother, .Mrs. Crawford, are here ■ ton, Oklahoma,* where they are to
from Abilehe visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. .M. Terry.

visit a sister of Mr. Grubbs for two 
cr three weeks..

NEW FOOTBALL RUU TO 
BE DISCUSSED AT MEET

FOUR FROM HERE TO 
DISTRICT METHODIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE’S MEET

Attending the quarterly rally of 
Methodist young people of the Sweet
water district in Lorainc Saturday 
and Sunday were the following from 
Colorado)

The Bev. Cal C. Wright, Ruth 
Wright, Shirley Kiker, and Earl Cy- 
pert

The next quarterly meeting will bo 
in Midland ^O etobar.

PEARS6NS RETURNED MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Pearson return

ed late Monday from a trip to Dun
can. Oklahoma, where they visited 
Mr. Pearson’s nephew and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P .' Colvin. They also 
stopped in Denton to visit Misa Laura 
Louise Pearson, who is attending 
summer school at C. A.

TO V Is if^ N  ALPINE
Nancy Jim Moody, who ha.s been 

visiting in the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
for the past several weeks, returned 
home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pries took her as far aa McCamey 
and their daughters, Nancy and Mary, 
accompanied her to Alpiaa for a viait.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O Y E I R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 WeDcfirer
1935 IS  A  P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  Y EA R ~

PEACHES« lan cy  EUxrtago A rrival Im« .89
Tomato Juice

C .  H .  B . a

3 cans « .  .25

Cocktail Sauce
c . ; h .  b .

bottle . , . .24
OVALTINE THE FOOD 

BEVERAGE
• m a ll .3 4

DEL MONTE

Pineapple 
. Juice

, 3 cans

.2 5

DEL MONTE

Tiny Size 
Peas
N o,. 2 caa 

.2 1

DEL MONTE

Tuna
Fish

Faacy, 7 os. caa

.1 9
PICKLES

Sour or Dill

.IS1
M  a n  o o o B 'A N B  c o o t  p o e

uss!h ^
BwÑÑBÍlpDl g k  r  

,¿0
D E L  M O N T E  
^ S C Q H E E
OR BOILING

COMET

R I C E
2 peoad boa

. 1 7
94119 SlIR 9N0WIM NMtN49l  t  fNESo

W H E A T I E S  2 5
2 for ....................... . . - ■ ■ i l r

Sliced

. . . u i y  dried
^  Corned 

^  -  .19

FORT HOWARD

TOILET TISSUE
3 rolla

.2 S
Salad Best
Dressing

fOOOf

SIX
Fonmilated 

CombinotiofNi
Nss.1-2-3

Ne.4 Cared

Ne.S NvO* 
Ne.6 Soup

Lipton's
TEA

1-4 lb. .22  
1-2 lb. «43 
1 lb. . . .8 4

lev Tea Claot Free wilk 
•ack 1-4 posad

f  ' 4
îi.if liü

Oxydol 
largì pke... 
Camay 
par cake . . 
P. ^  G. 
giant alza, 5 far

MARKET SPECIALS
JA C K  COX, Market Menetfer

ROAST Baby Bm I Ho m  Killed lb.
WEINERS «I BOEOCNA lb. 
CHEESE LoEfhoni lb.
BACON Sliced CeBopluuie Wrapped lb.

HOT BARBECUE DAILY

■ I

. y,.

I
11 » I
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vonld appreciate report of all 
■acial aaJ club meetingr!'. aau>a.iy 
M poaaible, nnd all such reports 
au a t he phoned in not later than 
Wednaaday afternoon each «e«k

Friday Club Met*ts 
I With Mrs. Tayloi
I Enterinihiiiir .it 
¡Virgil Mi>'.

J r . ,  liu-t. to
; Friday aftciTm. i . 
j Piizp for ‘

Moser. .VIi>. <i. ) l .

ih«' home of .Mr>. 
. t ' l .a i l is  T.-i.vlo., 

til«' Friiljiv club

g y m ^ O L D l ^ D O  ( t a i A i y  W l l E L T  l » i 0 1 B WimAY. JULY I t ,  - s a i

Two Additional Affairs Honoring
Mr. and Mrs. Pond G ven Friday

I.',, wont to Mrs. 
San.ont \s<in ihi*

Bveaklaot For
,^tfun«re Club

An eight u 'c Iock  breaUfast wll^ 
g iV t n for members of the Justamere 
chiL by Mrs. Homer WinnVtt at the 
home .f .Mra. E. B. V '̂illbanks Tues
day mur4.ii;g.

Zennias and marigolds were house 
dacoratiuna. The breakfast was .serv
ed at quartet tables.

li. .he bridge games later Mr.s. Lee 
Dom III. de high score, receiving as 
prise a pai'- of ho.«e. Guesta were 
Mra. Darrell .Suijth, Mrs. T. M. Marsh, 
and Mrs. 1. J. Peice. Mrs. Johnny 
Ractor will be the i.«.xt hoatesa.

Dr. R. D. Biidgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—CÁS 

o m c i IN ROOT BLOO. 

P U m  4M
-> Baaidenca Pbona S06-J

traveling luiite.
After tne niiiies the guests went 

to the .Alcove, wlier reft« !.hiuent.-i of 
ica cieam umi vuke were served. 
Th«)se. present in •oiilition to ineinpers 
ivere Mi.--. Hdl Tnoiiia.-, Mi--, liarrell 
.‘'mith, and .Mi-* J K. Leliui; of Flee- 
.la. I'he next mi l ting will be a niglit 
party with 'Jis, lleitiy Vuught.

Mary Francos .Matkov 
Has Birthflay Bi Kl|»e

Celebrating her birthday, Mary 
Frances*" .Mackey entertaineil two 

I tables- of bridge at her hom<‘ Fndiij 
afternoon. "

■ Her mother, Mrs. P. K. .M.nkey, 
was aissi ted b.c Mrs. J; L. Pidgeon in 
serving two kind-- of cake and cream, 
to .Mary "Kelle* < ro-iJiwiiife, .Myra 
Brown, Rebecc.-i ,'snnot. Nina Laura 

|.'^mith, Mary F.lizabeth Pulgeon, Ina 
I Jo Wallis of Tucsi'n," .Arizona, Buena 
Wulfjen, and Frances Elliott.

I OfcJS To Have Called 
' Meeting Thuriwlay

.A called nueting of the b'cal chap
ter of the K-astern Star will be helil 

I at the Masonic hall tonight (Tliurs- 
! day I at S o'elork, aeeording to Mr-, j V irgil Bond, woithy ination. Special 
I Work i-i to be doiii- and all members 
jaio uiged to be pr«-eiit.

^ìMU'̂ Tee UunbelCú,
P i t ó n e  4

Two additional affaira honoring 
Mr.s. Joe Pond, the formar Mus Nalls 
llaiper Green«, took place Friday. 
One of the two. an ^avehing party, 
honored both Mr. and Mrs. Pond.

Mrs. .Seal Prichard and Mra. K. O. 
Ilud.soii wei-e hostes-ses Friday after
noon to compliment Mrs. Pond. Th«y 
entertaineiL five tables of bridge at 
Mr«. Prichard’s home, climaxing the 
afternoon with a surprise kitchen 
-shower for the honoree..

Viiril flowers were' house decora
tion«. Plnyrng iippointments were in 
the biidul motiL .Mrs. Vimmett 
Gr.mtlaml made high score, Mirs. 
Ba.xtcr Scoggin, Jr., low. Th* hon- 
oree was ppesented. with a duh pan, 
which was later filled with the sur- 
pi is« ftliower of kitchen uteaaila.

Ico cream cones were served at the 
beginning of the games and a salad 
coiir>u> at the cIo m . Playing guests 
were;

.Mi‘. Jiin ('antrill, Mrs. Jake Rich- 
irdsoiu Mrs. John Ueffebach, Mrs, 
Ford .Merritt. Mrs. FHck Carter, Mra. 
Bill Dorn. Mrs. Bill Broaddus, Mrs. 
Pnimett Grantland, Mrs. Ed Jones, 
Jr., Mr-̂ . Baxter Scoggin, Mrs. James 
I.ogan. Mrs. John Houston Lupton, 
Mr«. .Jamie Morgan of Stephens, Ark- 
aii«n«, Mrs. Bob Fee; Miases Mary

Belle B renaud , Margaret Cook, Lea 
Swofie, Fraaaea Lupton, and Laek 
Friee; and the honoree.

Mra. Karl Gunn was a tea gueat. 
Gift« from Miaa Mary Hughes and 
Maa T. W. Stoaevoad weie included 
iji the ahower.

• * •
Roth Mr. and Mrs. Pond were 

honor guests a t a  party given Friday 
evening at tho Marry Kagan boat« 
by Mr. and Mna Kagan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Pric«.

White and silver were featured in 
bridal scenes which des'orated game 
appointments. Mr. Pond made high 
score for men, Mrs. Hill Dorn for 
Women, and the traveling prise went 
to Mis.s Mary Bolle Breiinand. Both 
the latter passed their gifts on to the 
honored couple. The hosts gave them 
a bath set.

Ib-esent in addition to Mr. and 
Mrs. Pond were Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Prichard, .Mr. and lirs. Jake Richard
son, Mr. and Mra. Emmett Grant- 
land. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dorn, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Stonerood, Jr., 'Mrs. 
J. E. Stowe and Harold Stowe of Abi
lene. Miss Lea Bwope and Mr. Bob 
Brennand, Mira Mary Belle Bren- 
nand and Mr. Jack Helton, and Miss 
Hack Price and Mr. Jake Merritt.*

‘Enjoyable Hop’ Was Social HeacHiner 
In Colorado Record For 2 5  Years Ago
‘•.An Enjoyable llop” was the brief 

:.n<l highly expressive heading a  Ke- 
coril rirticle ahoiit a dance which had 
b( < n the “ social event of the sea 
■«•n" twenty-five years ago.

The ilnnce had taken place at the 
“rbib room.«’’ on Friday night, ahif 
w:i- given by Mrs. Boren and her 
ilaiigbler. Mary, in honor of Mar- 
giu rite I.ooney, who had returned 
fioni school in Bi-rkley, California, 
nnd Mi«s IJly Allen , . . One woman 
wore what was described as a “ lovely 
CO'.tlime of Wisteria Moussaline, with 
a yoke and tinder sleeves of lace” and 
another wore “embroidered lingerie 
over pink.”

The grand march waa led by MLss 
l.cMiney and Leftwich Sheppard . . -. 
Marguerite Beal, .Mary Kirkpatrick 
ami Frances Smith poured punch . . . 
The chaperones were Mei^anMS F. 
M. Burns, R. H. Looney, C. ^  Ar- 
buthnot. Brooks Bell, A. A. Bailey, 
J. Prude; Mr. and Mrs. Singleton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Uderbolz, Mr. and Mrs.

/'a

i l ^ a l n s t  w i n t « ^ r  c o l d s  
W i t h  eii^ uiated  h e a tl

Ed Smith, and Mr. and Mrs. V. W. 
Allan..

Those present were Annie Real, 
Olive Greenwood, Marguerite Cow
an, Lilian Liles, Mary Arhuthnot, 
Jeannette Earnest, Loi« Prude, Edna 
Majors, Rva Hainner, Mary Goe, 
Ophelia Arnett, Juliette looney. Mar
guerite Looney, Lilv .Allen, Isla 
Smith; Eleanor Van Tiivl, Bemeice 
Terrell, little Dorothy Burns. Ches
ter Thomas, Garner Hammock. Billy 
Butler. Myron Smith, J. R. Bland- 
ford, Lewis Maiors, Breedlove Smith, 
John Arnett, Wooten Jeffries, Reeves 
Coleman, Leftwich Sheppard, Walter 
Whipkey, Anthony Van Tuvl, Young 
Hamilton, Jim Coughrnn, Frank An 
lierrán. Myrtle Vaughan. Hunter 
Looney, Robert MeMurray, and Jim 
Lewis.

A lawn .party had been given by 
Miss RIoise Shropahire for her guest. 
Miss Mabel George of Sweetwater 

. . Bravia Coe, John Farmer, and 
Roy Farmer saere fishing on Beal 
creek . . . Tommia Hughes had gone 
to viait his sieter, Sailie Arnett . . . 
Mr. Bravia Coe and bahy .had gone 
to Paris to visit Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Dolman . . .

Fishing on the Concho were Jim 
Cougtaran, Milbum Doan, and Lewis 
Majors . . . Mrs. Ed Dupree had re
turned from a visit to her old home 
in Franklin county . . .

A page of the paper was devoted 
to pictures of the Lone Wolf dam 
which some leading eitirans were 
dreaming of . . . The proposed site of 
the dam, at the end of Fourth street, 
waa pictured, aS was the residence of 
W. W. ■Watson, who was promoting 
tha dam project.

Fourteen Plan To 
Leave This Week 

For Short Course
Around fourteen Mitchell coun- 

tiana—^mcn, women« boys, and girls 
—plan to leave Saturday and Sunday 
for A. A M. to attend the annual 
Farmera’ Short Coarse. The group 
will be the largest to attend from this

)

M unty in the past five years.
'  *Tte county àgwit% Mia»
Gumer and B. / .  Bnakta». will be

»>•

FLOOB rUSNACB— 
hwunad kanant}* flaor. 
VMta 4M or two roaanA

Doctors t « l  US thdt • constant, uniform tampers 
tura batwaan 65 and 72 dagraas is halpful in pra- 
vanting wintar colds. Gas Root fumacas and cir* 
culating haatars próvida axaetly this h’nd of haaf. 
Thay CIRCULATE warmad air to avary part of tho 
room, knocking cold spots and chily drafts. With' 
tha floor fumaca no oxygon is takan from tha air 
you israatha. Both pravant wal sweating. Invasti- 
goto tho advontagas of this haalthfd gas' haat now 
whiU spociai July pricas and taims ara altectiva. 
Pay only smal amount down and aguipmant wff bo 
instalad « t  your convonianca.

lunong tjlie fourtetn. KoF DuVm
Coles, county superintendent, is to be 
in College B.UUon during tbn week 
to attend the state convention for 
county nuperintendnnta.

Three cars of club women and club 
girls are to leave during Saturday 
and Sunday carrying the following 
delegates; Mrs. O. L. Simpson, Fair- 
view; Mrs. J. C. Franklin, Plainview; 
Mrs. Frank Andrews, Hjrmsn; Mrs. 
Mina Mitchell, laU n; Mm. Ed Roach, 
Looney; Mrs. Ivan Barber, Baumon; 
Mrs. Bfaiey Boatler, .Colorado; Mias 
Lulina Miles, Looney Girls’ club; 
Mim Rena Louise Taylor, Lena Star 
club girl.

Mim Taylor goaa to  the Short 
Conrae aa county winner in tJw bed
room improvement contest for 4-H 
club girls. .She aim won third place 
in the district conteaL Mian Miles 
won second place in the county.

A son of 8. J. Hnghee of Seven 
Wells and Hoitt Andrews of Hyman 
are also to  ho at A. A M. during tha 
week.

Pa&tmke EntertAined 
By Mrs. Virgil Boacl

Westbrook G)upte 
Married At Park 

.Saturday Evening
The marriage of Miaa AJva HaH, 

daughter of Mr. and Mm . T. F. Hall 
of near ('olorado and Recently of 
Westbrook, and Mr. Glen MuBaetl, eon 
|of Mr. and Mr«. J. H. Burnell o | 
Westbrook, took place at Kuddick 
park Saturday evening in  Uio pres
ence of a number of tha nniipla’i  
friends.

The ceremony waa said by tha Rav. 
Leslie Mct^hrra of Weethruok. The 
bride wore white taffeta. After tha 
ceremony and the rarviag of punch 
and rake Mr. and Mra. Ruarall iail 
for ('hristoval, where thay are «pond
ing this week.

Those witnessing the ceremony 
were the Kev. Koy Uoraar of Waat- 
brook. Misses Wilma Jem Tlftssy, Jo 
.Nell .Anderson, Mattie JmU H all Ves
tal Smitk, and Juanita Collier, all of 
Westbrook: Ed Hall, Jamas Halt 
Wayne Gillaro, Weldon Moore, and 
Elton Donaldson of Vaathrook; 
Woodrow Crabtree of Colorado; Mra. 
Mattie Carroll and daughter, Geral
dine, of Colorado.

Mrs. Russell was reared near Lo- 
raine and was graduated from l^o- 
raine High .school. Mr. Ruaell waa 
reared in San Angelo, moving to 
Westbrook with his parents about 
two years ago. They will nmke thair 
home in Westbreok.

NOS CHANKRS BACK 
TQABttPfE WmfW PA

Announcement waa made this 
week from the district offices of the 
Weaha Frapaem 'Adasimataaiiea is
Abiitn« that Misa Caroline Chambers, 
farmer Caioradofln and aister of Mrs. 
I^ H. Looney and Mo. Lula Mae 
GarMoa of Colorado, had been ap
pointed as director of the division ut 
woineu’s work and projects in the 
fhatriet.

Mira Chambers was fur five years 
huaia damnnshratin» spent of Tayloi 
eouaky. Hhe has bean stationed at 
Marf% aa hows dsmoaatration agent 
ainee being transferred from I'aylor 
cOunty.

FKANK M. RAMSDELL

WatcluMittr Bad Jvudm
• Watch, Gock and 

Jtwehy Rapairinf

With Colorada Floral Ca.

t <

m o tw . atiOiiA Aa m e e t in g
MeaguMe Camp No. 244 W.O.W. 

held ite Mgular UMeting 1'uesday 
night. Deputy C, K. Valentine ex- 
teiuiod an lavitaMoa from the Camp 
and tha Grove at Hwcetwater to join 
them ia a haaket picnic a t Shannon’s 
Pool a t MeeJui a t 7 p. m. Friday, 
.fcdy Mth. MagnnMa Grove invited 
to coma also.

AR amnAars of our team aré urged 
¡to bo proooak Tuooday night, Aug. 
6lh ÍM proeOee.

B. KBATHLEY. F. 8. 
w-

HOME
and Mra. J. Ed (Richardson and 

t>oa. Portar, returaod Sunday from 
Gulf coast points, where they had 
been visiting siaeo Jsdy 1.

♦I '

e y e s i g h t
SERVICE

Pa» ovar a paarlor a l 
a eaalaey

CABRFUL EYB 
BXAMINATtOlU 

Cereect and Coasfaelahla
CLASSES

A P. MAJORS
OPTOMETRIST 

Siseo ISM

* »
Read the Cla.wified Ada.

■Legion Auxiliary •
To Meet On Friday

A called meeting of the American 
T.eginn nnxiliary has been announced 
by the president, 'Mrs. J. G. Merritt, 
for Friday evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Legion h u t All members ara nrgad 
to be present

TO SWEETWATER PUNERAL
Among Coloradoans attanding tha 

funeral of Mra Sam Wvlfjen’s  fath
er, the Rev. John I. llenaon, in 
Sweetwater Monday afternoon were 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J. C. Ethridge, Mr. and Mra. U. 
D. Wulfjen, Mrs. Everett Winn, Mrs.
J. D. Wulfjen, Sirs. M. J. Dawson, 
Mr. and Mra Houston Hill, Mra P.
K. Maekey, Mary Frances Mackey. 
Mary Elizabeth Pidgeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, Mra E. A. Bar- 
croft, Bsinkie Girvin, Buena Wulfjen, 
Ina Jo Wallis of 'Tucaon, Arizona, 
the Rev. Cal W righ t Bobby W rigbt 
Will Doas, Sr., Dale Worren, Mrs. Ed 
Majors. Mrs. J. E. McCIeary, Mra J. 
W. Randle, and Mr. and Mra. Oscar 
Majora

Mra Gayland Bailey and Mim 
Venetta Bjnd of Big Spring warn
Colorado visitors S un^y .

^  £
alot ibs

riiiioRsatii I

F E C I A L

COU> KEAT PLATE OX DUTCH LUNCH 
TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES 

KSmSUM G COOL SALADS 
FMEENOCSEKTS. . .  KED DKWKS

J

WHUUE TliE EirratE FAMILY 
ENJOY DINING

ALWAYS COOL
I ’

Best Yet Cafe

h 4

With Ifa«, BUI GardDfit «ha  to vis
iting hera from Itasna. as bar only 
gusat Mrs. Parry fioad antsrtainsd 
tha PasUasa dub Pridag aftatnoon.

High acora prisa waat ta Mrs. Hugh 
MUlingion and á guaat pflaa to Mrs. 
Gordaa, A fruit ddpk waa asrvad 
daitoig tha gaosaa and lea 
caba afisawarda. Tha alab to to »«at 
Mxt waak with Mn. M. J. Oowmb.

An Old Roman Law
A N D  ITS PRESENT-DAY

T IC n Y A S  ANOIO N IU R tA «  IK tT B B  TOBANK DEPOS- 
ns ID  THE BTFECT THAT A DEPOSnOR WHO LEFT HIS 
IKMET On.Y FOR SAFETY RANKED BEFORE A DEPOS
ITOR WHO REICEIVEB RriEISST FOR HIS MONEY.

TODAY, M AMRRKA EACH OF 1H0SE DEPOSITORS IS PRO
TECTED ACAINST LOSS Dl MSOKR BANES. WHETHER 
0 1  NOT THEIR FUNDS EARN INTEREST MAKES NO DV- 
FBRBNCE. AtL DEPOSITORS OF AN INSURED BANK, 
SHARE »  THE BENEFITS OF BETOSIT WSURANCL

IKaweli ■  TUe l*ek Are Insewd 
By t h e  FEDERAL DEPOSTT INSURANCE CORPORATION

m á
C ity National Bank

•  ; ! t

I
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w i H  y o u  s o r v e  o n  a  j u r y
WITH THIS U D Y ?  '

* »

^  4

M  Q nH  "(Ni trim i"
Tried Gulf gas U uly? If not, 

you’ve a big surprise com ing.
Put it “on tr ial’’ in your car for 

the next 3 w^eks. Then see if you 
don't akree with this fait sneoi« 
ber of the Gulf “ jury,”
7 1 0  **iurors''

730 car owners recently served 
as jurón in a “ trial’- of That 
Good Gulf Gasoline.

They drove it for 3 weeks— 
compared it with their regular 
brands on (1) mileage (2) start* 
iog (3) pick'Up (4) power (5) 
alt-around performante.

A t tÒ€ enti' o f th t triol, 7 oot ^  
10 voted for G olf on one or more o f 
the file  counts—many on uUfivo.

Why? Because Gulf is 5 good 
^mtoiines in one. Controlled refin- 
ing gives it not merely 2 or 3 
ideal gas qualities—but all five.

Try Gulf 3 weeks. We’ll bet it’s 
your regular gas from then on!
GULP REFINING COMPANY

X " What hint on how 
lu start can cut your 
gas bills? You'll fiad 
the answer in this Gulf 
Duoklet, plus 14 other 
valuable econom y 
hints. /-Virr—at the Slgo 
of the OrauRc Disc.

THAT GOOD GULF GASOlIHE

C l B ,
dosmaers -  tnouoanct -  Loans
t U a n j i l . i  A .H  Jik  J t u t  -  y t s . t w i n d

• Í M  •

R & R PALACE
SWEETWATER

Piidee ■>d Saturday, July 26-27
Lornttn Younp in 

-SHANGHAI“

Suutiay and Monday 
Joan Crawforil and R<d>prt 

MontKomrry in 
“NO MORE LADIES”

Tuesday and Wednesday
Edmunil I/owp in 
“ BLACK SHEEP”

Thiirtday Only
RoRor IVyor in 

“STRANGE WIVES”

R&RRTTZ

Friday aad Saturday, July 26-27
^  BIc Boy Vfillinin^

“CDIPBOY J10LI0AŸ’’̂ t t

bisurance Companies Paid $ 4 7 ,0 0 0  
To Colorado Beneficiaries In 1 9 3 4

Renefiriariea and hnidrra of life 
insurance polieieu in Colorado receiv
ed 247,000 durinir 19.34, aerordlnsT to 
the annual tabulation of payments 
shown in the latest issue of The Na
tional. llndenrriter.

Total payments in the state were 
171,000,000, rankinR Texas eleventh 
amonr the states and repreaentinr 
dLstribution of $11.60 per capita.

Payments to imlicyholders and 
beneficiaries in other West Texas 
cities included; Amarillo, |R17,000; 
Kalliiiirer, $42,000; Breckenridire, 
$69,000; Brnwnwond, $.30,000; Cole
man, $.’>7,000; Colorado, $47,000 
Ka>tland $57,000; f:1 Paao, $1,010,- 
000; Ijimpasas, $.32,000; Lubbock, 
$21,000; Menard, $22.000; Mitjtand. 
$52,000; Miles, $5.3,000; Mineral 
Wells, $52,000; Pampa, $147,000; 
Pecoa, $37,000; Ran Anyelo, $.338,- 
000; STanta Anna, $17,000; .Stanton 
$25,000; Sterling City, $17,000; 
Thrr)cl:morton, $64,000; W i c h i t a  
Falls, $4.12,000; Winters, $32,000.

Dallas was the leadinR Texas city 
in 19.‘i4 payment« with $.3,907,000, 
rankinir 39th amonR oil cities of the 
country. Houston was second with 
$.1,888,(H)0, and others ranked as 
(itilow: San Antonio, $.1,849,000; FL 
Worth. $1.945,000; F.l Paso, $1,010,- 
000; Beaumont, $662,000; Galveston, 
$6.16,000; Waco, $601,000; Port Ar- 
Uiur, $596,000; Austin, $548,000; 
loiredo, $356,000; Ban Anyelo, $3.18,- 
000; Corpqa ChrlaGi, $2i 
Rr««i<40il! j  ilMffUqiMTlei

was to the estate of a Houston oil 
and coni company executivr?—-$461,- 
.165. Other larsrc payments in Texas 
included: Lloyd H. McKee, Fort 
Worth, $300,000; W. A. Dealey, Dal
las, $170,000; Abe Harris, San An
tonio, $167,000; I.,enn Blum, Jr., 
Dallas, $146,000; a Dallas realtor, 
$145.000; name not Riven, Dallas, 
$145,328; Nicholas !.. Petrich, San 
Antonio, $1.10,000; Dr. Merchant W. 
Colyin, Waco, $117,900; Frank V. 
Bender, Hou.vton, $100,000$ name 
not Riven, Beaumont, $100,000; oil 
company executive, Amarillo, $70,- 
000; Thomas W. Vardoll,. Dallas, 
$93,000; Thrtma.s E. Cranfill, Jr,, 
Dallas, $71,000; Garrett .1. Donnelly, 
Fort Worth, $60,000; Robert M. 
Bucy, Fort Worth, $50,000; Oswald 
S. Carlton, Houston, $78,378; Edward 
A. Peden, Fort Worth, $65,098; Ju
lius P. Borciny, San Antonio, $50,- 
529; Horatio G. Stinnett, Sherman, 
$50,000; Sylvia Riner, Wichita Falls, 
$50,000.

, I ■ —o -  ■ ■■

MURRAY FUQUAY I1LLED 
BAPTIST PULPIT SUNDAY

THEIR NAMES IN 
THE PAPERS
Bmur a Calla atina «f llama 
Fraan Otilar Pa»at a About 
Prasaat aad Woomow Mit. 
ekall Caaatiaaa

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wilson were 
called to Colorado last we«‘k by the 
suilden death of J. M. Creamer, a 
brother-in-law of Mr. Wilson.—Stan- 
luu Ko|>ortc‘r.

Mias Evelyn .lenninlts (former 
heail pf the Colorado Uiirh M-houl 
home economics ilepartment), Fisher 
County buiue demonstration aueiit 
. . . was one of the judges in a Scurry 
county dre.sH contest.—Scurry Coun
ty Times.

* • •
Andy HoRue of Colorado spent 

Sunday with Frión Cathoy in the Le- 
nurah community.— Stanton Report
er. * • «

Mrs. H. G. Towle and daiiRhter, 
Mary MarRaret, left this week for a 
trip through the Eastern atatea and 
into ranada. They will go to New 
York City hy way of WashinRton, D.

and will be joined in .Montreal, 
('añade, by Mrs. Pearl Shannon, who 
has been in New York City for .sev
eral weeks. The Snyder people plan 
to return by August 1.—Scurry 
County Times. • • •

The Morning Avalanche made a 
.-iigge.stion many years ago that build
ings at Texas Tech be named in honor 
< f persons whose activities have 
earned that honor . . . There are 
many men, some living, some dead, 
for who Texas Tech buililing-i might 
well be named . . . Among them i.<, of 
course, the late Dr. P. C. Coleman of 
Colorado City, generally considered 
to be the man who hail the fir-t vis
ion of a “ West Texas Agricultural 
rnd .Mechanical college.” — Lubbock
.Morning Avalanche.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ralph Lee and 
children of Colorado-visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. T. Paul Barron here .'<imdav 
afternoon. — Midland Report»r-Tele- 
jrram. • • •

Among former winners due to 
compete in the San Angelo invitation 
tournament opening Thursday arc 
.limmy Phillips of Ranger, Edgar 
O’Quinn of San Antonio, and Hob 
Scott of Colorado.— Abilene Report
er News.

V * «
The Rev. and Mm. J . T. Griswold 

of Baird attended the funeral .ser
vices of Rev. John R. Henso.a Mon
day afternoon. Rev. Griswold is a 
former pastor of the Fimt Mcthodi.sl 
church here as well as former presid
ing elder of the Sweetwater district. 
He is now superannuated and is liv
ing on a farm near Baird—Sweet
water Reporter.

SHORT COURSE POINTERS 
GIVEN TO RURAL WOMEN

♦

m T '  *

INVITATION’

•«

In auamins the manafenent of Rockwell Bi’otften 
& Company I want to invite !!§■ to makt Iftit yomr 
lumber headquarters. Come in» lets geC acqnaiirted. 
1 promise you the same courteous stfrice and high' 
quality materials that has always been the custom 
of. this compauy. Will appredalo tho opportunity 
of serving yon at all timea.

GARNER JONES» M fr. 
R o c k T H r e U R r o i .  C o ^  L u i n l M r

Preaching on “Second-mile Reli
gion.” Murray Fuquay of Tahoka 
filled (he pulpit of the First Baptist 
church at the morning hour Sunday.

Fuquay, who is to b«' a senior at 
Hardfn-Simmons, Abilene, this com- 
inr *4 1 M»” West-
bm<ia J^tircHSNIMo M.ll-VRIti* teens.

(Wayland 
ne. He

C8 '̂;nf’-^lliO^M|ABRiPfChaIk at

A ’humheP fd, In fo  West-
hrtmk wdre here for his scrqion Sun? 
day. '

------------ 0-------------

MISS GUNTER URGES CANNING

Pointem designed to help them In 
getting the most out of the Farmers’ 
Short Course at .A. A M next week 
were given delegates and ajtemates 
of women’s home demonstration clubs 
of the county a t a meeting in the 
office of Miss Emma Gunter, county 
home demonstration agent, last Sat
urday.

Delegates, alternates, «nd visitors 
present were:

Mrs. E. R. Uxxle of Fairview, Mrs, 
C. L. Simpson of Fairview, Mrs. J. C. 
Franklin of Plainview, .Mm. Ivan 
Barber of Bauman. Mrs. Trudo Webb 
of Looney, Mm. Frank .Andrews of 
Hyman, Mm. Mina Mitchell of latan, 
Mrs. Mary Boatler of Cidorado, Mm. 
Marshall Webb of I/>oney, Mm. Jack 
Linam of Lone Star, Mrs. Clive Tay
lor of Lone Star.

Canning or otherwise preserving 
rur])Ius food is urged by Miss Emma 
Gunter, county home demonstration 
agent, in the following statement: 

“Everyone who has purplus veg- 
etaliles to ran is urged to can, to 
dry or give them in exchange to 
someone in order that nothing will be 
wasted this year. Fruit is more plen 
tiful this year and is well flavored 
and not so expensive as in yearn past 
Tomatoes are the vegetables most 
needed in this county, so they should 
be canned if as cheap as a  dollar a 
bushel.

"Leafy vegetables such as snap 
peas and beans arc badly needed in 
the farm diets ao they should be con
served. Okra, squash and shelled 
pea« arc used less frequently in the 
menus, therefbre fewer containers of 
them are canned. Every available 
jar and can should be filled. Let 
nothing go to wa«te.”

------------o ......
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coles and 

daughter and Missca Fanny Fay Wo 
mack and Lenorah Cook spent the 
week-end home from Texaa Tech. 
Mias Womack remained here when 
the others returned to achool Mon-

W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
MR. ALVIN JOMSS, Edilor

Mr. Jonea u  alao authon*vJ to receive and receipt for tabsenpOiaMa for 
tim Colorado Record and to transact other business for RThipkaji Vfeiatiac 
Company. See him and take your county paper-r-The Record.

CHURCH NOYES
Those attending a District Young 

People’s Rally in Lomine .Sunday 
were: Misses Bmalee Ramsey, Thelma 
King. Virginia Bell, Claire Patterson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jones.

.Mi.« Claudia Bell’s Sunday School 
clas.s enjoyed a picnic at Ruddirk 
Park, Colorarlo, Tuesday evening. 
Those attending were: Dollie .Mae 
I>ave'nport, Louise Schaeffer. Irene 
■Alvis, CaivsT Whitefiehl, Cecil .Moh- 
simer, ('alvin Bo.Hton, and Lynn 
Doyle Boston. Miss Claudia Kell, 
Mrs. Van Boston and Mrs. Alvin 
Jones accompanied them.

The Young People are particularly 
invited to their respective services 
Sunday evening at 7 :.10. Laymen’s 
Day will he recognizerl at the Meth- 
orlist church .Sunday.

Remember the revival beginning 
Friday before the 2nd Sunday in 
August at the Methodist church.

ICC, per hiuMirod Ibe........  60c
Kereaeiie, Ceaeco Peoduete 

Greeeries, Fruita, aa«l 
VegeUbUs

DAVIS A LEACH GROCERY 
AND FILLING STATION 

“The Friendly Place”
LOCALS

Mr. and Mr¡i. J. T. Adams left last 
week for an extended visit in Corpus 
Cbrieti.

.Mm. Earl Phillips and little daugh
ters of Big .Spring visited here laet 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie John.son 
from Monahans were here for the 
week-end.

Mrs. (Mis H»-nson of .Stanton vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, E, 
.Skelton and family over the week
end. Miss Ruth Miller returiied 
home with her for a few days visit.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Burr Brown visited 
in Loraine Sunday,

Rev. and Mrs. D. \ .  Ros.s vi.sited in 
Big Spring Thursday night.

.Mrs. Ilia Leach returned Friday 
from Rising .’'ta r  where she was with 
her sister during her illness and 
death.

Robert and Junior .Stribling are 
visiting in Sterling City this week.

Mrs. Aff Brooks of Ci.«co is visit
ing friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Danner returne<l this week 
from a trip to the Davis Mountains 
and other pointa.

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
STAPLE AND FANCY GRO
CERIES. Fm J  aa4 Natlaa*. 

FaoMly Order« a Specialty 
RAMSEY’S PLACE 

“Qm #—Jkiweye”

Miss Winnie Faye Sm wuM who 
has been a student in Texaa Tachno- 
logical College, Lubback, thia euna- 
mer returned home Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Plummer is visiting lal- 
atives in Forsan this waak.

Ross Gingericb and Ralph Ranway 
have gone to Jal, New Maniao, in 
search of employmenL

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter King gava a 
musical at tht-ir home Friday nigkt.

Mrs. Porider and childran of Part 
Worth are visiting relatives here this 
week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Anity Shouae of Mer
kel visited in the L W. Kamaay home 
.Sunday nighL

Mrs^ A. E. Stevenson aad little 
daughter, Gracia, and Mr. and Mm. 
Anthony of Abilene visited Rurnice 
Ramsey Friday enrouta boma from a  
trip to New Mexico.

Considerable bail damage waa dona 
over here Sunday afternoon. Savacal 
crops north and east of town wara 
severely damaged. However the rain 
that fell ^as appreciated by every
one.

Guests and employees of the Cal
ifornia Co.,' numbering more tbaa 
lUO enjoyed a chicken baibecue at 
the Butler Camp Saturday. In the 
afternoon swimming was enjoyed 
and the day was completed by a 
dance at the Colorado Hotel that 
night. ■

The D and L Grocery and Filling 
Station has replaced the Co'sdea’Gas 
Ihimp with Conoco ’̂ Demand” Gas 
making them exclusive Conoco deal- 
em. Try this fine gas and oil.

WE WRITE A l2 5 E .lt
POUCY

Afc» 1 to 60 Years 
At a Sdpaiated Monthly 

Rate
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
DALE WARREN. Scc.-Treas.

A B S T R A a S
Your Abstract Work

. SoHcltod

Stoneham Abstract 
Company

Ineatad In Court Manaa

Jm
Telapkaaa M9 460 W. Broadwax

WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 
SALESMAN WILL CALL

SWEETWATER MARBU 
i  GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MABILE OR GRANITE
Gall and Select Ona Frox 

Large Stock
iBWirrWATER - .

Oar

TEXAS
tfa

Special Prices ea 
GOODYEAR TIRES 

Geed Tiwde-I« AlUwaaea 
Trade m w  while this affar ia

C. E. TAYLOR 
“Satisfactiea Gearaaleed"

SINGING DOCTORS’ ARE 
PLENTIFUL IN COLORADO

If you feel the need of hillabies 
with your ailmonts you should, be 
able to  get thena in Colorado if the 
number Of “singing doctom” here
abouts is any indication.

Three leading local phy.siclans are 
songstem and enthusiastic onea .at 
that.

Dr. C. L. Root has become almost 
as famous for his solos a.s for his aur- 
gery.

Dr. T. J. Ratliff has been Binging 
in the Baptist choir for yoara and 
frequently doing his part in duets 
and quartets.

Dr. Harold Lindley, who sings 
tenor, ha.s taken a leading part in a 
number, of musical programs since 
coming to Colorado.

Mr. a.nd Mm. Dee Davis have gone 
to Midlano where Mr. Davis is tom- 
pomrily empiPyed.

Alfred Johns«.n and Clyde, Jr„  who 
have employment at Odessa .spent the 
week-enil nt home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hall visited 
relatives in Ohlen and Gorman this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Alexa.n<ler and 
children returned la.st week from a  ̂
vacation spent in San Antonio, Cor- 1  
pus Christi, ami other points.

'Mixs 3largueriB' Armstrong has ve- 
turned from Bra<ly where she ha>: 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tra- 
V1.S Ret*«i.

Mrs. J. E. Skelton and sons aro 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie John
son in Monahans this week.

J. Oran Sandem left Sunday for 
Midland where he has a nepr position 
with the California.Co.

Mr. A. P. Callahan from Dallas ha.s 
moved here to work for the Califor
nia Co.

Mrs. Waldron of Crosbyton visite«! 
in the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Armstrong Sunday. Her 
daughter, Robbie, who has been vis
iting in the Armstrong home for some 
time accompanied her home.

L. E. Gressett and Miss Margaret 
Lassetter attemlcd a Postmaster’s 
Convention in San Angelo Thursday.

The  ̂ seed house belonging to the 
Guitar Gin was blown down Sunday. 
Also the rent house of Heraûn Boat
ler. ;

Quick, oourtoous aorvieo- at Ram
sey’s Store..

Taka your car trouMaa to C. E. 
Tnylor”s.

Emory Ron haa aceopted employ
ment in Sweetwater.

Rev. and Mr*. D. A. Roes viaibed 
in Sweetwater and Jayton Tuemlay.

Mm. Vertie Dom of Colerado via- 
ited old friends here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Wilbur Baiwaa a< Rig 
Spring visited here Maaday.

Van Pearson Boebon and Bnrold 
Berry returned Tuesday fsoss a  
weeks stay a t a  Boy Seeut’a oonsp in 
Mertxon, Texaoi

■ —e '
Advertising brings a new world to 

your homo. '

Miss Mario East and her mother 
returned to their ho”’® Weather
ford Wednesday morning after a vis
it with Mrs. Narcia Terry, Miss Aims 
Terry, Mm. J. T. Pritchett, and other 
relatives.
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VOTE AGAINST REPEAL en
After centurioa of observation oT|Srknd*. We did expect more from the 

the evils of »iroiig drink in every 
nation civilixed and uncivilized, with
all the facta concerniiiK the vice of 
the liquor traffic, having atudied 
every method of control and reifula* 
lion evolved out of the vaVied exper
iences of mankind through the agea, 
after a hundred year* of public de
bate in the halls of iiarliament, in the 
class rooms of public school, and 
from around the fayrily altars and 
pulpiU the .\MEK1C.4R ]>eople wrote 
into the fundamental law of this Ke- 
public that it was unlawful to man 
ufacturc and sell intoxicoting bever- 
age*.

The Eighteenth Amendment wiu 
the result of the matured thinking of 
gieat minds; the labor of faithful ad
vocates and orators, and the answer 
of prayers of broken-hearted mothers 
of every tiib«', kindred and tongue; 
yea, of the .M*lf-evident economic, so
cial and spiritual wiiste of a nation’s 
most valuable a vets, manhood and 
womanhood- The adoption of this 
amendment «as a lung and, alow 
proccits. Every f«irm of control was 
sincerely tried and found «'anting 
before the law was pas.«ed. Every 
argument in favor of the liquor traf- 
fK' was heard and mild remedies were 
tried by townshi|i!<, countie* and 
state.- until it was seen that the only 
way to tria l a traffic so demoralizing 
to the welfare of the Nation was to 
take from it the i eaiM.-ctability of a 
legal busines.s. This final step was 
taken with full knowledge of its 
revenue-producing aJtility. IT WAS 
A NOBLE EXl'ERI.MENTl It put 
PRINCIPLE ABOVE PROFIT AND 
THE GOOD OF THE PEOPLE 
ABOVE GOLD.

The repeal of this great piece *o( 
moral legislation stands out as the 
most IG.NOBLE EXPERIMENT of 
the century. The plans and policies; 
the men and money, used tovbender 
impractical this amendment during 
Us lifctioic is the worse scandal in 
our national life, and the motive for 
iU repeal on the ^lart of the boibII 
group of multi-millionaires w h o 
bought U|) the great metropolitan 
preaa^to slander and persecute prohi
bition leaders and to make ridiculous 
the enforcement of the law b  the 
most IGNDRABLE TYRANNY IN 
THE ANNALS OF HISTORY. The 
Btotivc for reixal on the port of the 
rich was to shift tha burdeh of tox; 
ation from high aalaib's to what they 
called the P(K>R MAN'S DRINK 
(BEER). The Gongroasional Record 
details the entire motive and personal 
correspondence on this matter. The 
motive for repeal makes it IGNOK- 
A B U .

The motive for repeal on the paK 
of both political parties makes U 
eery IGNOBLE. Did not the present 
Bdmiaietration*s platform read "for 
revenue purpoeee?” Political pros- 
aarc was hroughl to bear upon every 
state to repMl Uic amendment and 
the hope of towered taxation was 
proraiaed, and tba UirMt' of higher 
taM tion resorted to in order to force 
the dry Sooth ia One with party prin- 
llFlee. j iP k  a f  a Natioa deUheraU>

ly eU-cting to legalize a business that 
)H-nalizes every other legitimate busi
ness in order to get revenue. When 
did liquor ever pay its way, or when 
did JOHN BARLEY CORN ever |»*y 
taxes enough to offset the cost of the 
traffic to the government. THINK 
OK A CllItlSTIAN NATION VOT
ING TO LEGALIZE A TRAFFIC 
Tll.VT IS AN ENEMY TO ITS CIT
IZENSHIP.' How inconsistent foK 
those who are opposed to sweat>hops 
and child labor to be the chief ex
ponent- of that which blights child 
life and destroys parenthood and 
home. The very fact that “ revenue” 
is the ground for repeal makes this a 
most ignoble experiment.

The failures of prohibition were 
played up and given headlines in 
every paper, even when the failure 
wa.o due to a well-planned scheme of 
wet propaganda. True, the prohibi
tion laws were not perfect and were 
not half as well enforced as tem|>er- 
ance leaders desired. However, it is 
but just to say that in spite of the 
fact that the law was administered in 
the main by its enemiew, the enforce
ment was better than the wets liked. 
Considering the interference of the 
opposition and their lack of appre
ciation for the will of the people, the 
enforcement was on |>ar with the en
forcement of other laws of the Na
tion.

Temperance leaders had a right to 
be idealistic and mtimistir when the 
amendment became law. With con
fidence in the |H>litieal leadership of 
the States they did relax and eeaited 
their V1G1L.\.NCE. While they slept 
inemies sowed tarca of false propoa-

officers than we got. The LAW was 
good, but it wa.4 made weak through 
the "fle.sh.” We were promised a 
much better social order, conditiontMl 
on the enforcement of the law, than 
we had under the reign of the open 
saloon. And we did have a better 
condition than in the “good old days.” 
Even now the wets say they do not 
want the “old saloon” back. Our 
promises were conditioned upon good 
citisenship and the enforcement of 
the law. The law was good, but law
less men and organixationa set them
selves to defeat the purpose of the 
law. If the law failed it failed not 
because it could not do for the nation 
what ita friends prumis4Ml,' but be
cause its enemies would not let it be 
a blessing.

What about the promises of the 
repcalists? Has repeal succeedfid? 
Recall the many promises of the wets 
when they claimed that revenue from 
liquor wOuld pay our government out 
of the red. Is the government get
ting out of debt because of repeal? 
The national de(>t has increased from 
$’J7.0J5,(N)O.OOU.UO in I<J3d to 128,- 
646,1*814,606.00 in 10J4-05.

The wets promised lowered taxes 
with repi-al and the legalization of 
beer. The failuri- to make good this 
promise is self-i-viilent. Dallas Coun
ty is a good example and will show 
the ignobleness and failure of re|K*al. 
The beer drah-rs in Dallas and entire 
county of Dalla.'- paid in taxes for the 
first year $37,or.4.00. Biî er dealers 
in the City of I>allas |iaid 133,000.00 
of the totaL Had the promise to 
lower taxes been kept, the citixeni 
of the county would have had their 
taxes lowered 11 2^3 cents and the 
property owner« in the City of Dallas 
would hava received 12 2/3 cents rc- 
ducUon, BUT THEY DID NOT 
EVEN RECEIVE THIS LIBERAL 
REDUCTION AFTER THEY HAD 
BEEN SO PATRIOTIC 1

The moat emphatic promise made 
by the weta and written into the poli
tical platfonna of both national con
ventions was that the saloon would 
not come backr and in accepting the 
nomination our President said, “ We 
must rightly and morally prevent the 
return of the saloon.’’ Has repeal 
l>revcnted the return of the saloon or 
has it brought the saloon back with 
all of its pristine and ancient vicious- 
ness? To Uiooe who travel even a 
little bit the question has but one 
answer. The saloon is back with all 
of its former characteristics; aOring- 
ing doors, vile odor, weird music, 
counter lunch, braee rail, gambling 
4ieviees, women for sale and other 
forms of depravity. True, it is not 
the “he-man’’ institution of former 
days owned and operated by men, 
and moetly for men, but it ie operat
ed by GIRLS o r  THE H J  0  U 
SCHOOL AGE. The girU are becom
ing the chief assets of the aaloona 
and beer gardens. Wet newspapers 
report that the “worst placef during 
the wont days of the Mioon wore 
not as bad as tlm asloon of TODAY.”

The promise to reliove unemplojr* 
Bleat awSo the grsrtsnt afpoal to tka

OSB. FRIDAY, JULY H, f —

maaaei and waa perbapa the greateet
factor in bringing about ropcal. Such 
a promise was made in spite of the 
fact that only 86,000 men were em
ployed in the manufacture of liquor 
in 1014 when the liquor businena was 
at ita best and worst. The employ
ment given by repeal is so infinistesi- 
mal that if it were not for govern
ment-made jobs the working man 
would never know that rejieal had 
been voted. The unemployment ia 
still with us even after the ignoble 
experiment of repeal and many other 
experiments, constitutional and un
constitutional.

iKnoihcr of the precious promises 
of the wet orator was that repeal 
would stop crime and do away with 
the bootlegger. But bootlegging is 
more rani|>ant and defiant today than 
ever before.. The government is hav 
ing to enlarge ita appropriations for 
the Coast Guard to protect our shores 
against rum running and to increase 
the law-enforcing agencies through
out the country to suppress bootleg
ging and wildcat stills. Reports 
trom every section reveal that crime 
has increased instead of ceasing since 
re|>eal. Bit-r dealers have been boot
legging and selling liquor in violation 
of state law. Who can claim tiuit 
crime and bootlegging has stopped 
since repeal? The liquor traffic is a 
crime breeder and is the iimin factor 
ill most of the violation of the law.

The atmosphere is Marcely cleared 
of the static caused'by the enthus
iastic promises of the wets concern
ing |>ersonal liberty and STATES 
RIGHTS. .-Vh, our great Jeffersonian 
temperance and political leaders 
promised the dry states the right of 
self-government and federal prutec« 
tion of their dry laws in cpsv repeal 
in state election was unsuccessful. 
But what do we see in dry territory 
even before a referendum or elec
tion has been held. THE NATIONAL 
GOVERNMENT ISSUING A FED
ERAL I’ERMIT TO SELL HARD 
LigUOR IN A DRY STATE. O Jef
ferson, where is thy doctrine of 
STATES RIGHTS, and oh, Amir- 
icans, where is thy |>er*ohal liberty! 
Go to the farmer and ask him about 
his personal liberty and he will tell 
you that since repeal he has needed 
very little lif»erty. . Ask the average 
business man about his personal lib
erty, and until very recent days he 
Would have told you there was no 
such thing in business. About the 
only people in this land that has free 
right away is the brewer and distill
er. They can advertise their ware* 
over the ladio in the privacy of your 
homes; in the magazines coining to 
your homes liquor advertisements arc 
the most attractive. Liberty and 
rights; what crimes are committed in 
thy name! The Rovernm4;nt has 
joined hands with the vilest traffic 
to steal from the |»euple their mural 
rights without which the people are 
uncoiieerned about other liberties.

The mo4it insincere promise made 
by the w et-tem'perance leaders was 
that with rei>cal temperance would 
be increased. That was a prumiae 
that no sane person believed and, 
therefore, no one has been deceived. 
Hy|KH.'rites! Who ever heard of a 
brewe^ or a saloon keeper seeking to 
promote temperance? . The liquor 
business de|K‘iids on intemperance (or 
success and the liquor dealers are 
business men who care very little 
about temperance. Their profits de
pend on volume and drunkards ara 
made by a de.«ire for gain.

Has re|>eal promoll^d tcmpcranccT 
“Since repeal Kelly Institute |tatients 
have inert-ased 65 per cent; arrests 
for drunkenness Jncreased 113 per 
cent in twelve leading Southern 
cities; convictions for drunken driv
ers have increased 76 per cent in 
three months; deaths from auto 
wrecks increased 77 per cent in the 
United States; traffic accidents 
caused by liquor in Detroit increased 
164 |>er cent; the year before legal
ized beer in Chicago auto deaths DE- 
OREA.SED 162 per cent, the year 
following repeal auto deaths IN- 
CRE.XSED 11*5 per cent.” Statistics 
concerning accidents furnished by the 
National Safety Council of Chicago 
and the Travelers’* Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, Conn., show alco
hol as a factor in CU iwr cent of auto
mobile Occidents. Also, that drunken 
drivers of automobiles involved in ac
cidents in 11*34 ineren.-wd one-third 
over 11*33, and that pedestrians 
under the influence of alcohol in
volved in accidents inrrisascd in 11*34 
414.6 per cimt over li*33.

The failures of repeal are so out
standing and overwhelming that a 
wet who can drink as much liquor as 
a camel can drink water ought to be 
able to see the folly of his way and 
repent before he himaelf is involved 
in a fatal accidenL But if not for 
himself, in the interest of others he 
ought to be willing to vote against 
that which is a menace to society and 
a destroyer of life.

And what do the wets promise now 
to the citizens of Texas if they will 
legalize WHISKEY in the Augnst 
election? What more can they pro
mise? In fact did not many of them 
say last fall that light wine and beer 
would be a fine substitute for hard 
liquor and that if 3.2 beer was made 
legal it would suffice. Now their 
thirst has been so increased that they 
must have the hardest of liquors. 
Who knows but what many of them 
wil be demanding that the state 
legalize wood alcohol in the near 
future. Alcohol ia a narcotic when 
in beer and increases the thirst and 
craving for a larger dose.

The issue before the State of Tex
as is “Shall whiskey 4>a added to the 
stock of the beer garden, aad the 
tandwich stand, tha coffee shop, the 
hotel, tha roeUaragt, ate.” A l ^  M

BMana that if atroag drink ia lagaUx- 
ad in Texas yenng men from the bast 
of hoBMs will either he forced to aall 
liquor or lose their jobs, and worae 
atili, that young girls will be forced 
by c ire n a u ^ c e  to serve liquor and 
b<^r or give up their employ
ment, whieli many timea b  the only 
thing they can do and live above re
proach.

One liquor advertisement rMds, 
“THINK BEFORE YOU DRINK.” 1 
urge you to think before you vote for 
sm O N G  DRINK. Think of the evil 
of strong drink; think of the homes 
it has wrecked; think of the lives and 
characters it has ruined; think of the 
careera it has blasted; think of the 
drunkards rendered unconscious to 
moral and spiritual appeals. THINK 
OF TriESE THINGS BEK’ORE YOU 
VOTE! Would you want a banker 
who used strung drink; would you 
want a physiciiin who drank liquor to 
nunister to your family; would you 
want a 4rtnkcr to teach your chil
dren; would you want your church to 
sponsor a liquor program; would you 
want the members of your church in 
the liquor business? THINK BE
FORE YOU VOTE! All things are 
possible when whiskey is legalised. 
A vote for whiskey is a voice in- favor 
of all the evils that follow in the 
wake of a liquor-controlled govern
m ent ANY MAN WHO THINKS 
BEFORE HE DRINKS WILL NOT 
DRINK; A N Y  V O T E R  W H O  
THINKS BEFORE HE VOTES WILL 
VOTE AGAINST WHISKEY.

F. B. W.

DORN NEWS
S. S. Sunday 10 A. M. We need 

your help and urge you who live in 
our community who are not in Sun- 
ciay school let this next Sunday be 
the day to enroll you.

We had no League Sunday due to 
the good rain.

Next Sunday afternoon is regular 
church day and Rev. D. A. Ross urges 
all the members of the church to be 
present as it will be Laymens* meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I*ee Howell and Mvr 
Lloyd Howell of Colorado spent Sat
urday night with Mr, and Mrs. T. A. 
Howell and family.

Mr. C. J. Daugherty of Roscoe 
spent Saturday night with his aunt 
Mr. and Mr«. C'harlie Iglehart.

Mr. and Mni. Darrel Elliott, Jean
nette and .Mrs. C. C. D*»™ and chil
dren motored to Hermleigh Sunday 
to iq>end the day. with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Bynam.

Mr. Harold Duke spent Saturilay 
night with Mr. Ray Aldridge.

Mr. Avery Fulton visited Haywood 
and J. D. Iglehart Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Quite a group of our community 
was in Colorado Sunday afternoon 
during the rain.. Part had to remain 
through Sunday night while others 
made their way home through the 
mud and water.

Sir. Will Bell visited Mr. and Mra. 
12ay Bell Sunday afternoon.

Everyone reported a nice time at 
the paiify in the Iglehart home Sat
urday night.

Although we had a high wind and 
big rain ia our community Sun<iay 
there was no great damage done to 
crops and only a few seattcriag hail 
stones.

Longfellow Locals
Ry Rwlli Griffith

Rev. and Mrs. R. II. Montgomery 
and family visited the Kay 'McCarley 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. E. N. Burk spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Sni
der of Valley View.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick spent 
Sunday in the Ollie Thompson home 
of I.ooney.

Hubert Hall of Bauman spent the 
week-end with Lewis Gale, who is 
(•{»ending a few days with him this 
week.

•Mr. Homer Alexander suffered a 
wrenched back in pushing a car 
across a floo<led ditch Sunday.

R. J. Lloyd and William Griffith 
were Sweetwater visitors Sunday af- 
tern<K»n.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hamrick of 
Colorado spent Monday with the J. 
M. Hamricks.

The (iriffith family have been on 
the sick list this W4>ek.

Mr. .and Mrs. J . M. Hamrick vis
ited in the Oscar Hallmark home of 
Valley View Monday afternoon.

Several of our community are a t
tending services a t Valley View this 
week.

BROTHEK TOM JOHNSON 
IS KIIXEO IN OKUHOMA
A message that his brother had 

been killed in a car accident near 
Duncaq, Oklahoma, was received late 
last Thursday by T. W. Johnson. 
Accomiwnicd by Mrs. Johnson, Mr. 
Johnson left fer Duncan early F ri
day.

The brother, Grady Johnson, 43, 
was returninf from  his work in the 
oil field whea he became blinded by 
the lights of an approaching car and 
crashed into the rear end of a hay 
prcM traveiiag directly behind the 
car'he was meeting. Death waa in
stantaneous.

Funeral aervieea wore held in Dun
can Sunday afternoon. Survivors in
clude the man’s wlfa and two chil
dren. Mr. and Mra. Johnson return
ed home Moaday.
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Gas Consumers W il Not Receive Rate 
Gut Until Case Reaches Higher Court

Consumers of natural gas aerved 
by the Ix»ne Star Ga* Company can
not receive at this time the eight cent 
gate rate reduction ordered against 
the company by the Railroad Com- 
mimiun and recently zuetained by the 
Austin Court of Civil Appeals, ac
cording to a telegram from L. B. 
Denning, prcuident of the company, 
iK-nt la.-»t week to the mayor of. thU 
city.

The telegram explained that until 
the case had reached the highest 
courts, the recent decision b  Inoper
ative, and that until company proper
ty in each city involved had been 
evaluated and a rale case carried 
through various hearings and courts 
there could be no reduction of 
burner tip rates. Even though higher 
courts sustain the gate rate reduc
tion, it cannot l»e iiassed on without 
each city going through a rata case, 
according to attorneys.

Full text of Mr. Denning’s tele
gram iuliows: .

“ In our opinion there is a general 
misapprehension concerning the hold
ing of the Austin Court of Civil Ap
peals in the Lone SUr rate case and 
its effect upon the rates of the Lone 
Star Gas Company and the distribut
ing companies to which it supplies 
gaa. f

“One erroneous conJuMon is that 
the eight-cent per thousand cubic 
feet reduction 4n‘dered in tha ffata 
rate will necessarily result in a sim
ilar reduction in tha burner tip rates. 
As a matter of law and fact, there 
can be no determination of rates in 
any of the distributing contpanies 
until the property and business in 
each town has been evaluated and all 
of the processes of rate making have 
been gone through as provid«L by 
law, including hearing)* before the 
Railroad (^mmissi4)rt and review of 
the Commission’s order by the courts.

"We have the greataat deference 
for tha opinion of any court of this 
State, but.under the laws of the State 
the opinion of the Court-of Civil Ap
peals is not final; and, bcHoving as 
wa do that the preservation of the 
company’a property and of the pub
lic service which it haa undertaken to 
render demands that this case be 
prosecuted to higher courts for the 
purpose of having the isaues ultimate
ly submitted and determined, our at- 
tom ayi ara now in tba procaas of 
preparing the nacaaaary proceedings 
looking to thia cad. Whilo tha ap- 
yaal ia baiag proaaeatad ta  th# 8m-

preme Courth. the judgment of the 
Court of (Tivil Appeals is suspended 
end inoperative.”

■ I -..o- - —

Buford Bulletin
By Coarldoiaa Heat

The Methodist revival has been de
layed again but will begin Sunday, 
July 28.

Mr. Dwight Wilcher of China 
Grove preached here Sunday morn
ing after Sunday school.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Reeves and 
little son who have l»een living in 
Colorado have recently moved into 
our community.

We did not have B. Y. P, U. Sun
day night on account of the big rain.

Mr. K. R. Brown’s mother of Red 
Springs visited in his home a few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mra. A. J . Felts and fam
ily were the dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. McWilliams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .Melvin Reeves and 
little son Kenneth Dale spent Sunday 
night with J. J. Hunt and family.

Johnny Mack Payne and Marie 
Fcaster were the guests of Lucille 
and Garland Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Britton of

Valic.v View were guests in the C. E. 
Ruifers homo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McGaa 
served ice cream and eookica to* the 
following guests: Lucille Walla, Lur- 
lene and Gearldeine Hunt, .Mardall 
Fcaster, Waltiir McGee and Don 
l;la»o(iiiganie lust Friday night,

Nadine llammnmis was the guait 
io f Cora Mac Bodine Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Biggs '•nd 
family spent Sunday with Exa Ham* 
monds.

.Mis.4 .lerliiie Brown was tha Sun
day night guest of Lodena Fcaster.

\  group of young folks went hay 
tiding after the medicine show Satnr- 
(tay night. They all reported •  vary 
enjoyable time.

Gearldeine Hunt was the supper 
guest of Jerline Brown Tuastlay 
night.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Holt ware 
guests in the McGuire home Sunday-

— - I— o ' ----
FUN AT FAIRVIEW

Plenty of fun is promised a t tha 
Fairview clioolhouM* tonight (Thura- 
ilay) when the Fairview Women’s 
Home I temoiist ration club is sponaor- 
ing a progcam and ice cream supper 
to raise money for sending their del
egate to the A. A M. Short Conrsa.
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